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LAST WEEK OF

CLEARING SALE.
i

We shill make some low prices on desirable mer-
chandise for this last week of our sale.

Uct Curtains all. reduced from ̂  to ̂

Women’s Shore |8 00, 12 50 and $2 00 values, odd pairs, 98c and $1.50

WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.

Women’s scarlet, all-wool underwear, veiU and pants, were $1 20 and

$1.00, now 59c

Women’s fleece lined cotton Jersey vest and pants, very heavy, 50c value,

now 29c
*

Children’s underwear 15c to 25c.

DRESS GOODS.
This department waa “heavily overloaded” but the prlcei we made for

January have reduced the itock wonderfully, still there are quite a num-
ber of Items that most be closed out this last week. PRICES WILL DO
IT. NOTICE.

S pile* of 50 to 75o Fancy Dress Goode, some pieces pure wool and some

cotton and wool, but all worth 50o and over, now 23c.

Another lot, 28 pieces, were 65c to 98c yard, now 85c

Black Henerletta and Serges, pure wool were 59c, now 40c

Black Pierolla was $1.25, now 59c

8 pieces Black figured goods)at about ̂  off

Every Suit and Overcoat in our stock at 1-4 oil

H. S. Holies Mercantile Go.
Agents for Batterlck’s Patterns and Publications

HAWKS & ANGUS

ENTER JACKSON

TTTTTTTTTTTr

.ZECIKZ’S
Whenever your stock is sick and in need of a good

— condition powder, remember that we carry a full line
of Dr. Fleck’s well-known remedies. We have found

E by careful trial that it is the most successful and

£ satisfactory line on the market and we do not hesi-

£ tate to give it our full recommendation. The line
£ includes the following remedies .£ Fleck’s Stock Food.i Fleck’s Condition Powder.p Fleck’s Lice Exterminator.^ Fleck’s Heave Remedy.t Fleck's Worm Powder.

20 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

21 pounds of Extra C Sugar for $1.00.

; 23 pounds of Brown Sugar for $1.00.

All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c

All 50c patent medicines for 38c

AH 25c*patent medicines for 18c

Full strength ammonia 5c pint
Pure epsom salto for 2c pound

Pure glauber salts for 2c pound

Spirits camphor 40c pints

6 pounds sal soda for 5c

6 pounds copperas for 5c

Vlr.! Car Or«r tha Ypd- Ann BoMl Enter*
Jaekton.

The flr»t c*r oyer the Hawka-Angui

line, from Ann Arbor to Jackaon, ar-
rived in Jackaon Friday after a run of

nearly 40 mlleeinan hour and 45 mlnutea.

A large gathering of citizens cheered the

entry and an official reception waa cor-
dially extended.

On board the car were: J. D. Hawke,
president of the road; F. E. Merrill,
superintendent; A. E. Jennings, Wallace

Franklin, Detroit manager of Wealing-

house, Church, Kerr& Co., and W. D.
Steele, W. N. Smith and W. Gilfflth, al-
so of Weatlnghouae, Church, Kerr A Co.,

who put in the electrical apparatua; W.
W. Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor, and .Win.

R. Campbell of Ypellanti.

Mayor Palmer and the Jackaon aider-

men greeted the members of the party

as they alighted from the car. They re-

paired to the office of the mayor, where

he addreesed them. The reaponaea were

made by Mesara. Hawka and Wedemeyer.

The car left on lia return trip at 1:30,

Mayor Palmer and the aldermen accom-

panying It to Qraaa Lake.

At 0 o'clock Sunday morning can be-
ean running between Ann Arbor and
Jackaon regularly every two houm.

Hawka* Angua began the work of
building the Ann Arbor Jackaon exten-
aion, 40 mllea in length, about 15 months

ago. When the apringopene, work on
the line from Jackaon to Lanalng will be

begun by the same Urm. The city offlcl-

ala of Jackaon propose tendering a ban-

quet to the Hawk a Angus people in the

near future.

A Fine Kntertalnnient.

The following is the program will be

rendered at the recital to be given at the

Methodlat church Friday evening, Jan-

uary 3 1st:

1. Allegro Moderate (First move-

ment-concerto In A minor). ..Bach

( fl. Marche Nocturne ..... Mac-Muster
) b. Gavotte Humereaque ...... Fique

Mr. Renwick.

3. Aria, Honor and Arms, (Sara- .

son) ......................... Handel

Mr. Killeen.

4. Ov -riure to Stradella ..... Flotoic-Buck

Mr. Renwick.

f u. Song of Hybriaa ........... Elliot
b. TheChampionoftheKIng./imieif*

j o. Folk Song ............. MacDoieell
| (/. The Minstrel Boy ......... Shelley

Mr. Killeen.

' (i. Benediction Nuptiale ..... Hollins
] b. The .Swan ............ Saint Saens
(r. A Royal Procession ....... Spinney

Mr. Renwick.

(/i. Let all Obey ............... Leach
] ft. Serenade ............ Ttehaikmitky
( r. Two Grenadiers ........ Schumann

Mr. Killeen.

Marche Herolque ............ Dubois

t a. Andantlno ............... Chautet
\ b. Chacone ................. Durand

Mr. Renwick.

10. The Palma ..... ............... F'wrt

Mr. Killeen.

Thia recital la given under the auspices

of the Epworth League, the proceeds to

apply on their organ pledge.

Mr. Renwick la pipe organ instructor

at the University School of Music, and

waa a pupil of Nledor of Paris. Mr.

Killeen la a high baritone and la also of

the School of Music.

All friends of the League are request-

ed to attend the recital and assist the
society. The admission will be, adults

25 centa; children 15cents. Reserved

seats without extra charge at Stlmson's

drug store.

Small Pox at Ann Arbor.

January 9 a passenger on the Grand

Rapids express on the Michigan Central

plainly ahowed all the symptoms of
small pox and It was afterwards deter-

mined to lie a positive case. The sUte
board of health issued orders that all

persons who traveled on the train either

going east In the morning or west In the

afternoon should be vaccinated. Miss

Effie M. Parham, a junior literary stud-

ent from Bronson, was a passenger and

Saturday she came down with a dlseaae

that Dr. Arnell diagnosed as smallpox

and it haa been reported to the health
officer. The latter atotea that It la pnaal-

ble ahe waa exposed to the contagion

some place else besides the train.
Every precaution has been taken to pre-

vent any spread there.

ored the club with some very floe reel- 1 Total number belonging at date ...... 857 1

hit Iona. The qnestlon “la the mnltl-mll- Number of non- resident pnpUa. ....... 8fl

Bonaire a menace to onr country f” N umber of puptla not absent ortsrdy 170
brought out s lively discussion. The in- Percentage of attendance ........... 05.6 1

tereat manifested by the members at the W. W. Gifford, Bnpt.

first meeting of the new year, promises
to make tbs coming year one of the most hiob school

profitable and Instructive in the history Helen Burg Herbert Schenk

of the club. Josephine Bacon Itollln Schenk
Next meeting will be held with Mr. Lelsnd Foster

and Mrs. M A. Lowry, Febrnary 20th. | Emma Forner
Leila Geddea

Alice Helm
Martha Kuaterer

WHOLE NUMBER 674

These Three Things

Yon ought to know about for

These Three Reasons:

TOOK DIPHTHERIA

FROM A DOLL ̂ 'U*
Gladys Mapea

Harry Btedmao

B. Sohwlkerath

George Spoor

Anns Walworth

Jennls Winslow

Neills Walah

Rosa Znlke

Cora Stedman

1. They ire good Roods.

2. Ve toll joivhit they cntili

3. Ion dot non lor you money

thin ol uy ether like prepintloi.

Hm! Com »t Vp*| Which Is CantUg Many
PcnpU Uaeasy Moment*.

The east aide of Ypsilaotl Is hsvlog a

diphtheria scare. A abort time ago Clara

Hlauaon, 8-year old daughter of the pro- ^ll^1 ,)ftvl(j8on

prletorof the Prospect avenue laundry, Mlldred SleplienB

visited a houae in Detroit where a child Leone0‘e^,I®

had died of diphtheria a year ago, and £’ma
played with a doll that had belonged to „dnaAve'

that child. On her retarn home she was Guy McNani®r*
stricken with a severe sore throat, but as |)a’By P°tt6r

the doctor called, pronounced It tonsllitU,

Chandler Rogers

Bert Stelnbach.

Edith Ebtkllk Shaw,

there wae no quarantine, the neighbor- Mamie Snyder

KINTH GRADE.

Mins Bteger

Mabel Dealy

J. Heselschwerdt

Howard Boyd

Ray Cook

Leo Hlndelsng

Rudolph Knapp
Bert Snyder

Lee Chandler

ing families went In freely, and the laun- Ke«Dan-
dry kept running. The health officer Florkhc* N. Bachman, Teacher

has investigated the case, and pronounced eighth grade.
U diphtheria, and quarantined the house. P||iul lkcon Roth

Friday the child died, and now her sis- Jennle Qeddeg p He8elBchwerdt
ter and father are 111 with the disease. | UeJen Mn,er Kenl WtlworUl

Ray Williams Mabel Foster

And consequently, yon should not hesl-

I tate to boy these preparations in prefer-

| a nee to all others.

The Three Things Are:

I CompoudSynpIkitoPliw

ties), one of the best cough remedies
jmsde. Ws guarantee every bottle.
MONET REFUNDED IF NOT 8ATIBF ACTOKT .

PeptMiMd Beet, Iron ud fine. ^
the majority of wines as It contains pep-

| sine . Regular $1 .00 bottles at only 75c .

UtUe Uwr Pills.

C0LER DENIES

THE INTERVIEW!

Clara B. Hemkns, Teacher.

SIXTH GRADE.

| Ethel Burkhart Alice Chandler
Margnerlte Eder

Mabel Guthrie

Claire Hoover

Mary Lambert

Mary Splmagle

Lynn Stedman

6.

7.

8.

SEVENTH GRADE
Florence Atkinson Mildred Atkinson

Ruth Bacon Nina Greening

says He Old Not Bay that Electric Road* I Bernice Hoag Edna Jones
Would Combine. AnDa Mulien Ch8rlei Bates

Bird 8. Uoler, ex-comptroller of New Emmett Carpenter John Faber
York city, who delivered a lecture at Terence Foster Paul Hlrth
Ann Arbor Friday, was In Chelsea Sat- Archie Keusch Francis McKune
urday In company with W. A. Boland, Clarence Schaufele Ray Snyder
and went to Jackson In the afternoon. Arthur Young
Mr. Coler expressed himself to a Jack- 1 Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher,

son reporter as highly pleased with his

visit to this section. He Is

interested with Mr. Boland In the Jack .

son street railway, but dot in the subur- 1

ban lines. He said Saturday that he
was much pleased with the condition of

the road and believed It to be a good In-

vestment. In speaking of the new Bo-
land suburban car now running between

that city and Grass Lake, Mr. Coler re-

marked that he had never seen a better

one, and he had ridden In nearly all of

them. He spoke of the wonderful I Bessie Allen
growth of the electric lines, particularly Reuben Foster

In Michigan, and said It could have but Max Kelley

ooe effect— the Improvement both mor- Cecilia Mnllen

ally and physically of the farming com- Don Roedel
munlty. He believed there would be Estella Weber
business enough between Jackson and Myrta Young
Detroit for both the Boland and Hawks- 1 James Schmidt

Angus Hues.

la reference to the Interview in Fri-

day's Free Press, In which Mr. Coler i fourth grade.

was made to say that a combination had y. Brltenbach Marjorie Freeman
been effected between the two lines, be Ralph Gleskie Nada Hoffman
said: “Oh, that waa simply newspaper kydla Hauser Mary Koch
talk, and It wae not reported as I said It. paul Martin Lloyd Merker
1 do not know of any combination being H.RIemenachneider Lena Schwlkerathformed." | otto Schwlkerath Theresa Shafer

Sydney Schenk

Ellis Schultz

We claim them the
best. They are a safe,

I active, small and purely vegetable, angar

| coated pill for the disorders of the

STOMACH AND LIVER,

I sick headache, biliousness, constipation,

dizziness, etc. 50 doees for 25 cents. • ‘

I Galbraith Gorman
Hazel Hummel

I Clara Koch
Ethel Moran
Cora Schmidt

I Florence Schaufele

Anna M. Beibskl, Teacher.

FIFTH GRADE.

Mildred Cook
Amelia Hummel
Elsa Maroney

Algernon Palmer

V. Schwlkerath

Nina Belle Wnrster |

Adeline Splrnagle

Clayton Bennett

Elizabtkh Detkw, Teacher.

ah atyiM ud sum (<
••wy KM*f F**L

i OxntM in W*J *!
Tnfe-Mart. Bmms

Highest Market Price tor Eggs.

AT THE

bank drug store
ion ROMM 8

CHy Alio Hm a Claim.

The common council of Ypellanti claim I Leon Shaver
that that city has an offset to the county’s (1. w .-
bill for $500 Id statutory fines that has 600 °
not keen turned In to the county treasury,

lu the shape of a number of bills the city

has paid Its health physician of late years

for fumigation after scarlet fever and

diphtheria cases. The prevention of the I ^inlfred Eder
spread of contagious diseases is the

affair of the county, but through an over

sight Ypsilaotl has been accustomed to

settle all such bills. A committee is
looking through the council proceedings I

of the past few years to learn the exact n<nrn. w.._nrth

amount the city haa paid out in this way. ° 8^ue

M. Stiegelmair

Arthur Staplsh

Pbebe TurnBull

Peter Welck

Ethel Wright

M. A. Van Tyne, Teacher.

THIRD GRAD*.

Arthur Avery Affa N Davis

Johed While City Burned.

Stockbrldge Sun: The fire was not I

without Its amusing side. You can't
keep peoples' sense of hnmor down even

Theron Foster

Lloyd Hoffman

Ruth Lewlck

E. Riemenscbneider

Henry Schwlkerath

Jennie Walker

Edna Wackenhut
Lena Johnson

Florence A. Martin, Teacher.

Agnes Gorman
Carl Lambert

Iva Lehman
Roy Scbieferstein

We carried over from onr Christmas stock
a nice assortment of

Rockers, Bedroom Suits,
Chiffoniers and Dinning
Chairs,

on which we are making

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
for January.

W. J. KNAPP.

Farmers' Club Meatint-

The w. W. Union Farmen’ Club was
very pleasantly entertained at the home
of Mr. and Mm. G. W. Boynton January
16th. About fifty memberi were present

and all enjoyed the social visit, re well

as the good dinner which the ladles of

the club knew how to eerve. At 2:80

p m. the meeting wae called to order by
Pres. Lowry, and a fine program was

rendered: An excellent paper '‘What la

the hlghret Ideal a woman ahonld seek
to attalnf’- by Miss Nellie Lowry; Mre

SECOND GRADE.

Edith Beeler Leo Welck
In the presence ot calamity and while I

they sympathise with those who have N u Wnii,,,
lost, they will langh when anything fun-
ny comes up. I have seen a bunch of
pall-bearers joking with each other
more than once, though I am aure there

was sympathy In every heart.

They were atretching a wire In front

of a threatening wall, to keep back the

thoughtless. "Why, what makes them

do thati" cried a hysteric old lady, "the

fire will go right np the wire and born
the other bolldlngs!” "If that’s the case, j first grade.

a coarse, heartlere man answered, with Charlie Carpenter Libble Schwlkerath
a large, harsh /metallic grin, "Let’s call Haien Fuller

Lloyd Hathaway

Mabel Hummel
Willie Kolb

Charlie Kelly

Paul Maroney

Meryl Shaver

Esther Schenk
Marie Bacon, Teacher.

Carl Chandler

Gertrude Elsenman

Lewis Hanser

Olga Hoffman

Elaine Jackson

Celia Kolb

George Kaercher

Blanche Miller

Una Steigelmaler

up Jackaon and git 'em to hook their

fire-engine to the telephoner

SCHOOL REPORT.

Nam** of Pupil* Who Bate aut R««n Ab-
aaat aar Tart/.

Superintendent’s report for the month

ending December 20, 1801:

Total nomber enrolled. ... ........... 385____ . . Total number transferred...., 1
.srionreendMr. Frnnk Storms fM- Number of reentries ............... . u

Eddie Fnermnth
Dorothy Glasier

Clarence Grant

Earle Hayner

Leila Jackson

Olive Kaercher

Leta Lehman
Max Roedel

Gladys Schenk

Gram Schenk
Rollo Scbnaltman

Margaret Vogel

Alta Will lame

Amanda Koch
Rceallnd Kelly

Edna Maroney -
Mamie Schwlkerath

WUbur Rlemenechnelder
Beatrice Bacon. Teacher.

I
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Oranges ! Oranges ! fly
The celebrated Lyon brand of Oranges

I at 18c, 20c, 25c and 80c dozen. They are

solid and juicy— and when you bay this

brand you are sure of getting your
j moneys worth.

Yours for Something New.

Fenn 4 Vogel.
Chelsea 'phone 53.

I We pay the hlgheat market price for
eggs.

1 Si

m\

EVENLY DISzlflED,
Purchasers of oer meals get Rill valne.

We get a fair profit and increased
trade. Reasonable prices and

MEATS OP THE HIGHEST {OALITT

art the cause of thia mutual satisfac-
tion. Our efforts are directed toward*
the pleasing of oar customers. Serv-
ing them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meats is our racoeesftal way
of doing (t.

We have on hud a large quantity
of strictly pun kettle rendered lard of
own rendering and can supply yon
with ail yon want at the right

Try The Btandaid’t Want Ada,

'Xm
 r-'

ADAM
L ~
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Honest, now, how mnny tinea hate
yon slipped down since the snow

There are so many ceJebrltlw now-
adays that it Is more distinguished not
to be one.

A sharp advance In price Invariably
brings enough corn from Iowa to
blockade the railroads.

A Chicago man says that |10 should
starts person housekeeping. Bo it

would— poorhouae-keeplng.

It la always better to tell the truth

when you can get anybody to under-
stand your understanding of It

Other nations are prepared to adopt

sny plan the United St tea may formu-
late for suppressing the anarchls.a

Prince Henry of Holland Is wisely
doing the Br'er Rabbit act. lest the ex-a

citable element pull hie title to pieces.'

All our best mistletoe Is Imported
from England, but the native Amer-

ican kiss Is go<4 enough beneath the
branch.

President Called on by the Beet

Sugar Men.

SEEMS VERY NON COMMITTAL

TIm Xwnortftl ttata Forth the Keeeon* for

no Redaction of Tariff oa Raw Safar—

The Polltleal Aepect of the Hltoattoa-

Other Happening! la Oar Great Mate.

The boundary question between
Chile end Argentina, which Is simmer-
ing nwny, will probably not reach
the boiling point

Emperor Kwang Su and Empress
Dowager Tsl An have struck a gait
at Pekin that Is bound to produce a
famine in yellow calico.

The emperor of Germany has again
aasured his soldiers that he will per-
sonally lead them In battle. He has
not picked out the victim.

Full returns from the Cuban elections

will not be In before the end of Jan-

uary. Cuba would save herself trouble
by putting in voting machines.

St Paul and Minneapolis are called
"The Twin Cities.” They love each

other so fervently that neither will
build In the direction of the other.

There Is amusement in London over
our talk of sending congressmen to

witness the coronation. Englishmen
never will understand American hu-
mor.

Fourteen hundred and slxty-two
took stoves are on the way to Kitch-

ener. This Is Irrefutable evidence that
tbs British no longer eat their cap-
tives raw.

All of the Michigan beet sugar manu-
facturers In Washington wore escorted

to the White House Saturday by Reps.
Aldcu Smith, Korduey and Dar-

ragh and Chairman Dlokoma, of the
Michigan Republican committee, and
called on the president.

' Ex Congressman N. B. Bradley, of
Bay City, In the name of the maun-
factarera, handed the president a writ-
ten protest of 4tH) words against any
reduction of tlie sugar tariff. The
memorial, in purt, says:
"Within two iiiimtliB after the Ding-

ley law went liitY> effect the contract
iwas let for the tlrst beet sugar fac-
tory h Michigan. This factory took
off Its llrst crop the fall of 18PS. since
that time, 1” other factories have been
erected and four more are now in pro-
cess Of construction. The capital In-
vested in ¥10,300.000. In 1S08. Michi-
gan iNtki the sugar trust ¥7.000.000 for
sugar coirnmned. In 1001, her own fac-
lories produced 125.100.000 ih.uii.Is of
granulated sugar, or 80 per cent of her
consumption, for which she received
W.047.H2U. Beets now under contract
tor the season of 11102. will Increase

Hie outiMit to 105.501.000 pounds, or 21
PtT cent above her consumption.
“In 1901. Michigan raised 00.400

acres of beets, yielding 3»7.tMS» tuns. r,»r

which 10.S4S farmers received $3,107.-
520. In tlie lieet tielda, :«.707 ihtsoiis
found employment during the growing
season, besides 2.078 factory hands dur-
ing the manufactiirlng period.

"We cannot stand any reiltu-tlon hi
the tariff on raw sugar, especially as
smh reduction trill only serve to ns
sist the sugar irust. thereby furnish-
ing them with increased funds, with
wnich to combat utir Indnstry.

"Because rhe Repnhllcnn partv lias
always kept its prom I sea. Michigan has

over remained true to that party's
principles. To-day her sous ladleve
that the sacred pledge given in ISO!
and reaffirmed in 1900. a pledge upmi
which we have already invested over
M0.000.000, will be kept inviolate. We
cannot believe that Hie Industry thus
inaugurated will l«e ruined by the veiv
IH.IItlcal party which gave It birth; that
our 17 busy factories will he closed
only to stand as monuments, marking

power of the sugar trust in Its

The AAbou Trial.
The trial of ex-Bpeaker Edgar J.

Adams came to au abrupt atop Wed-
nesday afternoon, when Charles H.
Pratt the book agent who has been
convicted of lUtemped bribery, re-
fused to testify. Tbs prosecution
look upon him as Its prlnct|«l witness.

When he was called to the ataud, he
answered only two questions. All
othera 1m? declined to answer under
Ida right that Hiey might Incriminate
him. At the opening of court Alex,
•rofeabeck, attorney for ITatt. had
asked the discharge of l*ratt from act-
ing as a witness in the case, setting
forth that Pratt was ordered by. Hie
court Nov. 2. 1901. to appear In the
Ingham County Circuit Court Jan. 13.
10(12, to give new bonds before taking
his case to the Supreme Court, and
that he had come from his home In

It costa $80,000 for a seat on the New
York Stock Exchange now. Still, lota
of chaps have paid that amount for a

oeat at the poker table In more than
out Instance.

L*t It be understood once and for
all that the president's refusal to be

Indiscriminate! r pump-handled is no
reflecUon upon anybody's moral worth
or social standing.

Speaking of the Monroe doctrine,
some day our South American neigh-
bors will be big enough, cool enough

and united enough to assist materially
In Its enforcement

Scientists have discovered that some
germs deliberately commit suicide
when they are brought Into contact
with water. They must be the Weary
Willies of the germ world.

King Edward has bestowed medals
sn the muledrivers In South Africa.
The man who can successfully drive a
Missouri mule that has made up Its
mind to tarry a while deserves a
medal.

It Is calculated that a baby boy's
chance of being president of the United

States Is one in 30.000,000. And It may
be added that In most cases the chance

grows beautifully less the older the
baby gets.

The old conundrum as to the best
selling book of the year Is being pro-

pounded again, and. as usual, the great

majority of those why try to guess It
forget to notice that it Is the Holy
Bible, as usual.

Mrs. Sarah Williams of Detroit was
lately married to the spirit of Theo-

dore Comstock, an English chemist,
who flourished 500 years ago. You can
get married to any old thing you like
In merry Michigan.

ceaw-le^ efforf to (rush com|H*tltlon.'
Hie president was very cordial, hut

flOIKViniulttnl. He said he didn't warn
ju see the tariff minced so Hint nnv
industry would he Imperiled. At the
same time he desired to see some tariff
concessions made to the Cuban people.
He promised to give the memorial care-
ful consideration.

Tertvllllger AkkIm.

Interest In the case of Banker H. H.
TerwlUiger is- again aroused in Mon-
tague. A couple of months ago he ran
away, leaving his hank, home, wife
and two children, for the sake of Min-
nie Schneider, the daughter of the man
who ran lerwllliger's farm. The af-
fair died out for a while, and Is being

rev Ived by a definite rumor that it was
a sure case of blackmail. A prominent
resident is away now. negotiating be-
tween rerwllllger and Ids wife, and
says that In a few months TerwlUiger
wiil give Hi. girl up. and Mrs. Terwlll-
Ig'T win give up her home in Mon-
tague. and go to tlie husband of her
youth. It Is almost a certainty now
however, that TerwlUiger was 'forced
to do what he did. and will never come

LvnV.V'T'ig"'’ Th0Se v,'h<* knnw
"on t tell where he Is. They think his
creditors will la* paid In full.

Rood Road* In Genp«P(i.

AV1'^ *I.atP fl,ruier8' institute, held
at tnetford. Genesee county. Prof. j.
D. Towar was state speaker. The fol-
lowh^resomHons were adopted unun-

"Whereas. Genesee county lends
heworld In road naming and mark-
ing, and leads the state In the good
roads movement: therefore bo it
"Resolved That we. the farmers of

T he t ford In Institute assembled
pledge to our committees our contin-
ued support and such financial assist-
ance as may be deemed wise; and fur-
ther be It

"Resolved. That there should be a
Michigan association auxiliary to the
National Good Ronds association."

A Detroit Catastrophe.
f-u, ' “ Mwr. and then a
If- ! ('.Th' f,>U1' l,ri('k four
atones in bight, running east from the

so thens corner of Jefferson avenue
and . SMby street. Detroit, collated a
feu-'i.lnutes before 8 o'clock Sunday

Xa LfT ?'1/ low "Iff'^xiniating
$20(1.000 hut fortunately resulting In
no sacrifice of life. The cause of
collaiwe is said by some to h,-
plosion of gas. several of

that while here by the court's order
was aubpenaed as a wltnesa In the Ad
a ms ease.

It was claimed that the aubpennlng
and holding of Pratt ns a witness was
not legal, and It was asked that Pratt
might leave the state and not act as a
witness In the case. Judge Wleet ex-
plained that I’rntt was trader orders
of rhe court because he had been tried
and found guilty In the court, and
was. therefore, still subject to his
orders, and refused to excuse him as
a witness.
When lie refused to answer the

questions, Judge Wleat directed him
to do so. and upon his further refusal,
sentenced him to the connty Jail for

days for contempt. As Pratt Is
now a resident of Detroit the ease
was (Histpoued for a week to allow
Hie question to come before the U. 8.
Court In Detroit for argument.

Tl*v Seurra Wreck Victim!.
Of the 25 victims of the railroad

wreck at Seneca. Mich., lust Thanks-
giving eve. who were brought to the
railway hospital In Pern, Ind.. only 10
are still .nmutea of the Institution,
and none of them Is bedfast. Miss
Daisy McGinnis, of Calumet. Mich.,
who was on her way from Butler.
Ind.. where -die was teaching In the
public schools, to Detroit, to spend
the holidays with Dr. Osborn and fam-
ily. Is able to tie up most of the time.
Hie wound In her back. Inflicted bv a
piece of brdken glass, ts healing nice-
ly. Mrs. M. J. Stringer, the Belleville.
Mich woman, who sustained a frac-
tured skull, In the accident. Is up and
around but her mind. It Is said, has
not fully cleared.

Rural free deJijyn will shortly be
Mtabliohed Bt^ckbridgc. -
The floor In 'tyUe fcroa.' grist mill In

Lyons, gave Wh.v. dumping 500 hsrrelf
of shelled corn Into the river. Fannera
and poultrvnieiTWprked with palls, dip-

ping It up.
Richard Gilpin, a pioneer fanner

living three mlUw north of Mt Pleas-
ant, dropped dead while doing chorea
about bis farm last night. He was
about 80 years old.

Offlcci-H met Willard Rltaenthaler
ami Leon Thrall, two Porterville
youugatera. who left their homes at
Battle Crock, and turned them over to
their Irate parentf

Three weeks IjSve passed since Hie
terras of offfcf (If Ray comity's deputy
Ush and game Wardens expired, and
no aiqHiliitmedts have been made to
IU1 the three vacancies.

Chicago for (his purpose only, and If Tlie Holly nUHiortHes are looking
for the person who cut aevernl ever-
green trees from the lots in lakeside
cemetery. A number of large maple
shade trees were also hacked. ,
George Lewis, a "mncHfled Balnt.''

came down with smallpox at Barry-
town wind Is being treated while In
quarantine according to the method# of
his sect, which bars physicians.

Samuel F. Hawley, who committed
suicide In St. Louis, was a university
graduate, clnwf'of *85. He was for
three years Instructor In laitln at Or-
chard Lake. Illueas made Dm des-
pondent.

Rebecca L. Yates, alias Reliecca
Eddy, n seance grafter, was arrested
Thursday night at IWrkersburg. W.
Va.. for fraudulent use of the malls,
and turned over to the Michigan au-
thorities.

Judge PaTls, of the Btanton circuit
court, has sentenced Charles Esterllng
to Jackson prison for seven yenrs, and
Hick Case to Ionia for 15 mouths for
burglarizing a- store and postofflee at
Westvllle. tn>
Thoa. F. Mcflorry, whose trial for

bribery In connection with lamt K.
Salsbury and others In tlie Istke Mich-
Igan water scandal was to lieglu on
the 20th, Is a ajik man and unable to
leave Ids bed. ‘ .

Robert Boulton, of Sault Ste. Marie,
was Inspecting bis sawmill at Wel-
lers. Chippewa county, Monday when
his overcoat became entangled in a
shaft and he was wound round and
round and killed.

Judge I Hi vis finds that be has dls
posed of 229 cakes In Ionia and 185 In
Montcalm, a total of 414 In the pnsr
year, nearly us ninny, by the way as
In Kent comity, where two Judges arc
required to do rhe business.

Passenger train No. 8 on Hie Per •

Marquette road was nearly thrown
Into the ditch Saturday evening by
colliding with a light ' engine near
Bridgeport, which was I lacking to Sag-

inaw. Engineer Beckwith of the pas-
senger was badly Injured.

The trial of Thomas F. McGnrry.
under Indictment charged with bribery
In connection with the Uke Michigan
pure water m-iindal. will not proceed.
McGnrry Is confined to his lied by Ill-
ness and physlcjana «iy he must not
go out fur several days.

Many citizens. of Lapeer county put
In grates the |uyrt‘ year for Hie pi'V|iose
of burning soft coni, ns goo,| hardwood
is a scarce article In that part of Hi

tunft-at-d n .Warder.
•lames .Mather has confessed to the

murder of Peter Olsen, near Muskegon.
Mich., nearly 20 years ago. and an In-
'esllgntio" of his story Indicates that
D* i« telling the truth. Mather was
only n few weeks ago sent to the In-
^ne asylum |n Ix.ga„«port. His home

„ ,nllh.Khnrt.' Ind- *n‘1 wblle confined
n Jail there he made the confession to
he officers. Mather stated that In Qe.* a telegraph oper-

ator at Big Rapids Junction, two miles
Mist of Muskegon. One night he and
Olsen were going t„ the Junction, when
a quarre) arose. Mather claims he shot

s (In'* , r",rlnK 'he night
!* o" fell and covered the Isxlv. and
it was not discovered until spring.

Edward Davidson Was Not Mur-

dered.

INDIANS WILL PAINT OR FIGHT.

Kotperor WlUtam mad the CharrhM-Vav

rtnmUan af lh! Boll! mod Bmare-To

rarrhmM tho Ponmiam Cmmml-Varioaa

MmtUn of Nat*.

Parllaaoat Opeaed.
King Edward o|ieued parliament

Thnradaj with a ceremonial In nil w-
seMlal respects similar to that of
February lust The procession to the
house of lords was of the earae char-
acter aa that wltneued on the occa-
Hion of the opening of the first parll-

ainent of King Edward's reign, while
within the upper house were Been the
same state pageantry, tlie same his-
toric drama and the name revival of
ancient forma. The speech war not
an Important utterance. Ilia majesty
referred In terms ot gratification to
the world tour of the Prince and
Princess of Wales, expressed regret
at the fact that the war In South
Africa was not concluded, said he
trusted the decision ot the sugar con-
ference would lead to the abandon-
ment of bounties, and noted the con-
clusion of the Istbmlan canal treaty.

ladlmns Will Palat.

If Minnesota's governor shall Insist

that the Indians In Its charge shall cm
off their long hair, abstain from Hie use

of paint and Hie gaudy ornaments of
savagery, the aborigine* will dig up
Hie hatchet and shed their blood In re-
sisting so sudden a wiping out of racial
characteristics. This Is the opinion of
J. B. Bottineau, son of Pierre Bot-
tineau, n northeastern ptoneer and
scout. Not only Is Mr. Bottineau con-
nected with Hie red nice by ties of
blood, but for years be lias been coun-
sellor ami attorney for the Turtle
Monutain band of Indians. Nominal-
ly a resident of Minneapolis, be calls
Washington his home for business rea
sons.

Mr. Bottineau says an attempt at
strict enforcement of Commissioner
Jones' reported order means a revolu-
Hon. whatever shall happen.

Kitlmatto of Um mineral products *
the Halted mates, which have
reached the treaoary bureau of «taik
tic*. Indicate that they will M«*ed J
nearly every particular thoao of aor
preceding year. Not only win they eI.
ci?«d tlioae of any preceding year, ^
exceed lu nearly every case those „»
every other country, in gold, In ail,
ver, in iron, In steel, In copper. In ooal

and In mineral oil the producta of th*
1'ulted States In 1001 exceed those of
any other country, and In every |„.
stance, except possibly copper, siirpnu
her own record In any preceding y(>i,r
These estimates put the gold pMn,'
tlou of a001 at $80,218,800, agulmo
$79,171,000 lu 1000. which was the
highest record In gold production that
the United States had ever made. They
put the silver production of 1001 m
09.008,788 ounces, against 57,047. quo
frames In 1000. The pig Iron produc-
tion Is estimated ->at 10.800, 000 Dag
tons against 13.780,242 long tons |u

1000, lu which year the figtires ex.
ce<Hled those of any preceding year
The coni production la estimated at
207.800.000 long tona, against 240,9* IT, .
917 long tons In 1000, the year of high-

cst production heretofore. Of petrnie-
am the production is estimated at (hi .

000,000 barrels, or 2,772,000.000 gn|.
Dus, against 2.001,233,608 gallons In
1900. the year of large* production
heretofore. Of copper the production
Is estimated at 005.000.000 pounds, or
205.025 long tons, or 5.000 tons
below the figures of IWXI. wpper thus
being the only Item In the entire ||Nt
which shows for 1001 a amaller figure
of production titan that of hud year. ’

Pancr Makers Strike.
A general strike was ordered Sunday

"t a Joint meeting of the Appleton.
Kaukauun t Necuah lodges of the
United Brotherhood of Upper Makers
which will result in less than three
weeks, lu closing the 25 mills In the
state of Wisconsin, throwing out of
employment 3,000 laborers and cutting
off over 780 tons a day from the sup-
ply of the paper market, unless the
demands of the union fur shorter hours
shall be granted. Jt is claimed the
movement Is soon to spread through
every i wiper making district In the
northwest

A Million for UpHa,
The three Bay City sugar factories

disbursed $2tM.8t!0 ,o their beet pw
ere and the stores did a rushing bus-
iness nil day. The Michigan factory
paid out $59,800. the Bar Clfv ftu'.
IfJ*' nnd tlle Bay ' City ‘$51,000
These amounts were paid to fanners
for beets, and are exclusive of R]|
wages and salaries. The amount paid
out for sugar beets this campaign
now amounts to nearly $1,000.1X10
and the new German- American Co-
Operative factory Is only Just begin-
ning o|>erations. so that
that sum will be

more than
. , I'31'! (he farmers
,ie c,,s

has disap-

The president of Iowa university be-

lieves that church congregations
•hould adopt the practice of applaud-
ing sermons which they like. The
president does not recommend thu
catcall for sermons which they do not
like.

Prospectors for oil In the heart of
the famous Valley of Death, extending
from Oklahoma nearly to California,
hava tapped an artesian well of pure
water auffleient In volume, according to

report, to Irrigate thousands of acres
of land that la now arid and useless.

King Edward la desirous that all the

world should know ha la In tba enjoy-
ment of the best of health. All the
world will be glad to know that he is

“d that- be feels well enough to be

provoked when anybody intlaatea that

the
an i'x-

<;»rr«"1 In the ruins when flam!*! began
Plnying a lurid part in the catastrophe.

Jolinann
Charles Johnson,

Jail as a suspect in cunhectlon with H'c
mt.idir of Matt Sinctte. whose dead
body wan found on the morning it
Jan 9 near the Quincy mine with two
m let holes In his head, has confcased
to the murdering of Smette for the sake
of obtaining $(« tbe murdered
was known to have.

Confraaea,

now in Houghton

man

One of the Inmates nt the Kalamn-
to« Baylum recently objected because

pJded ** WCre Dot ‘,erved
• North Adams will not lose its stave
and beading mill after all, a suttldenl

to remain' 0* been ral',e<1 "Mnce It

Monday night the barber shop of
Deputy Bherlff Paul Sebnll. nt Ann
Arbor, was entered and twenty-seven
razors taken.

Over 100 milk dealers of Kalamazoo
have gone Into a trust and have ad-
vanced tbe price of milk from five to
six cents a qnart.

8k*’« Gone.
Mrs. Burt Farrington

roared from Adrian. At
residence it

hare returned to her father's home at
Milan. although she has often
enld she would never go back there.
The Hookers seem relieved to have
her pin k her duds

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

South Haven is to have a prize babyroutest. J

Ten persons were billed by the cave-
rn «t Ncgaunee a week ago Tuesday.
Alcohol Alley |H H,e of onp nf

the pleasant residence districts In Kal-
amnzoo.

The Seventh Day Adventists are con-
sidering the establishment of a branch
sanitarium at Alden.

Incendiary fires are so freqnent at
Ionia that Insurance companies are
talking of withdrawing.

rim, ,'""n 1>“* made a proposl-
,,t‘ vlli,'Ke of Gladstone for tho

establishment of a tannery.

Albion wants a municipal llgbtln-
!>laiit and the question may be submit'
ted to the voters at tbe spring ele « on.

Il.-nry Gates, well-known through-
out Shiawassee county and the stare

,,p"

Escannba, n city of in.ooo people
lias Iini saloons. In some of rii,.,,, n,1 ...

are "* five slot machines in
operation.

Jolm Barber, an ,dd reside, it of
Crystal Falls has been left an "uZ
n Austria said to be valued at si ikmi
999 by an uncle.

A bald eagle measuring 14 feet
rip to tip of wings and two white owls
each measuring 10 feet, were killed
near Prescott recently.

. mu, ,s bel,,K made by the Pro-
hibitionists of Calhoun county to have
tlm local option question voted
Hie coining spring elecHon.

Fred Ray. proprietor of a barlier
simp ,n Saginaw, has Urei, arrested to
an alleged rrlmlnul assault f
glrla under lit years of age.

Janies Freeman, or ai»..

upper

Mate these days.' The grates were all
right until the soft coal famine cam,,
along and put ibeni out of commission.

At the annual meeting of the direc-
tors of the Hillsdale County Agricul-
tural Society It was shown by tbe re
ports of tbe secretary and treasurer
that the profits from the fair of 1901
were sufficient to pay off all the In-
deUedness of the society and leave n
Im lance of $250.

The settlement of the estate of the
late Samuel Carson, of Galesburg. In
an amicable agreement by which the
widow accepts a. stated sum in lieu of
her statutory allowance, has hastened
Hie final diKtribtifinp of one of the lar-
gest e. rates ever probated In the conn
ty of Kalamazoo.

Reed C’itv Methodists, Congregation
the Hooker! nl|sts and Baprlstj* iinve Just closed n

was stated that she may ! '"don revival of two weeks' duration

! |e‘l b-v u,‘v- K- B iskervlUe. evangel'
1st. which resulted In atom seventv
new members for the Methodists thlr
ty-two for the (Ungregatloiwllsts. and
twenty six for Hie Baptists.

All Hie way from one to twentr-flve
uan-ps strike Djirand every night.
I hey have lost all horror of the tall
lor a night's lodging. All of rhe ron
nt the electric llgb, and water works
plant Is wheeled Into the sheds bv
tramps at night in return for which
they occupy Hie bunks in the Jail
Tbe Wynkoop Hailenbeck Cran-

ford Co claims thpt its bid on the
state printing submitted to the board
of state auditors Is $1/(07,44 lower
than that of Its competitor, the »„>,
ert Smith Printing Co., but tto imt
company Is not willing to concede ti c
contract. There Is little doubt ti, ,
the Smith company will again lire
the binding contract, '* 'C
More than 300 men are throw,, on,

of employment for an indefinite oerio
by the burning of tlie MIHiig,,,, »

d-nt of the cointwigy, M. He,lrv

Was Jlol Murder, ,
It has developed Hint Edward David

son. of Sprlngport. Mich., who was sup-
posed to have Ihh'h murdered at Vnl-
| sira Iso, Ind., was killed by a passenger
train on Hie Pennsylvania road. The
solution of the mystery was the rcsuli
of the apiien ranee of Frank Sprenell
at a called session of ttie grand Jury
on bis confession that Davidson was
killed by a train and I’mt he. Sprcnril
moved bis body mul attempied to
fusteu the crime on the three bovs in
Jail by moving the tody. Sprem-ll ex-
plains Ids actions by the statement that
lie V. anted to esttijie censure by tb:
rallrond company. His 'sinfesslo’n lias
cuumsI s great sensation nml will re-
suit 111 tbe Ininnsliate release of the
three suspects from jail.

Vincengo Ylsolek, the Pittsburg Pole
who was found unooiiMclous with his
wife dead near him. hag eonfeased that
the murder was the result of a quarrel
In which he struck his wife 011 tho
head with n hummer.

AMGSRMKNTS IM DETROIT.
WKSK CSUINa JAS ®.

nn noiT Opxka House- Kinu Do<!o"-Evin-
in k ut S: W.dnwJny and Satunlsv Mat at •

Ltceum Theater -The Dulr» Farm "-Mut-
Inees Ac; Evcmnis, I 0. ioc, . tK and 7.Sc.

WoKbERLAmi- Afe-rnoons at 2 ind 4: lOu. l.Vo
fcvo »t,:|.andS:|.;iuo. Ijcandtic.

THE MARKEIS.

Cho're steers. * *4.
S ?" 10 rholre butcher steers. M-.ftH

( 70; light to good. I8.S064 K; light to goo I

butcher ste. r» and heifers. B.70U4; m.xel
butchers and fat -- --- c
Had

on at

on two

henvy working horse. H|H
Jaw and teeth were broken.

Since the late aerious fire |n Gslien

PX-Henator Blakeslee has eret-to "
two-story brick building In which An
-drew _J. Glover will
niaater.

f • 1 ' 111 several nioiitbaar
'-.-St before the plant can be p, ? ?„
Nhape for Inwlliess. The loss Lm
''each *209.<i9ft. The fir,,, carried |n
smance nmouutlNg to $125,000.

New* In. flrler.

Solomon, n Syrian, living nt Keokuk
I'-., was held up and robbed of
'"'•-‘-.v belt containing **.500. Two fei-

count ryinon have iHren arrested
Eleven prisoners, hen-led bv Morlnr-

t.'. the eouuterfeitor: escape-l f,,lln n’

federal prison at. McNeils. Waal, s in
''ay. by burrowing through a cement
floor Into the air p|pe8. cin,ent

Frederick Kralnhardt a r«M,«ti

1.^ o%i„M „ Z

Vaerluated la (hr PH.

Hie MiuneMiHills healih departmmi
ilesceiided iifHiii the --bam tier of e m
merce In full foree Saturday morning.
1 hey fell U|>on tlie occupants and pro-
ccede-1 to vaccinate right and left
Great excitement reigned all through
the building when It became known
'bat all egress was barred When
trading was at ltK bight and the bulls
and bears, all nnaasplrioua of any dan-
ger were hard at work, a squad of
burly | m»1 leaner, suddenly appeared In
a moment all the doors were barred
About thirty risltors from the country
were In the gallery and ns manv more
In the hallways and on the floor. In
all, abont 300 traders were vacs-lmited.

The Emperor’! Theology.

eJi'l n,'',l0n ,0f Pnr>,,ror Wl,,l'"n I"
irtinu through a long lecture hv Prof
IMitswch the Asayri-ilogist. t|1P
Babylonish Origin of Hebrew Ideas"

hasiiliiriued the ultm-orthoib.x circles
Of the Htnte church, who begin to think
something Is wrong with his majesty'*
lasdogy They have noted that in
.0 h.i three wreks ago. the emiiernr
Iitlmated that all churches were equal.
Q dear to him. saying that one of the
great pmp.ses of his life was to bring

w r^ir i - nnl,-v' n*" ""owing; ,r ,' 'Zs, h ’* <,<">cl,isIonH as to the
hiMtor h-al fomidatlon of Helwal<ni to
ave Imperial approval Is reganlel ai

.1 dangerous symptom.

. The Panama Canal.
The supplemental report of the 1st*,,

mlan canal commission on the propo-
sltlon of the Panaron Canal Co. to dto^ 'i* Wrty to the United
States for $40,000,000 was delivered t,!
I resident Roosevelt Sntimlnr. Ti e
inem'iers of the commission retnse, to
discuss tlie nature of ih,> r*«port

reticence w s unilnialnpd '

cows. 13(03.76; c -inner*

bulchers, C.5 0fr2.78; light feeders and
"torken* C,.i0fi4.30; good demand. Sheei.
-Ueai lamb* X-50G6.75; light to good and

fair to good butchers. HM.50;
cull, and common. Jiej.75. Hoga-Llghi

&6T5 h vork«*- *^75; roughs.
rhIcagii.-Oittle: Good to prime. »s ro

poor to medium. 14.0060.0*; stork-
k" « ,w<,ra O 75; co we. |1.2oUh',!S2' cannera, llitezzy

bulls. 2.0(i©4. SO; calves. Texas
fed steers. t3.2Mf6.S(i. Hogs — Mixed and

MRfM sr' 15 sood 10 ch0,e* heavy.
rojigh heavy. K.96©«*; light.
buUl? of *'* Sheep

—good to choice wethers. t4.XMK!t)- west*

*3.MU«.00. western lambs fed, K.M06.OO.
we*k tor all grades

veals. 150(1: extra. tt.S. Hon— Heavy
mixed, W.30C&40; pigs, 16.701*

5.7B; roughs. R.(Ofi5.TO: stags, 1404.60.

r «2’r.Top m,x^- d««H.60: culls tofalr.
ungj£: , ’me‘her*' „ yearlings.
lamSf' « bB l0®16c l(*wer: toplambs, 16f&«.li; culls to good. 11.6*Oi

Grain. Ele.

5 ^r°t:Whf?t: No- 1 wh|to. »0\4c; No.
2 red MHc; May, 87He, 87\c; July, lie;
No. 3 red. 86Hc; mixed winter. BUc per
bushel. ( orn— No. 3 mixed lie- No 1

yellow. «2Hc. Oats-No 1 wntto 4»4c
No. 3 white, 48t4c. 1 ****
Chlgsgc— Wheat: No. 3. TlUOTMc- No

2 tod. 83>4<i84i4c. Oats— No. 2/44%c- No!
2^whlte, 4o\0464ic; No. 3 white, 46^4*

New York— Wheat: No. 2 red 871ir f 0
b, afloat; No. 2 red. S0*4e elevator- No i

northern Duluth. 86-4c f. o. b. afloat No1

-Vord2Dnuih'®,4c f' 0 b- ttnoHt Corn
“il®; 2- ‘7'ic e'svator. and «7\c f. o. b.
afloat. Oats— No. 2, »c; No. s. (jttc- No

5f°; N2; 3 whltf- Me; track
524.*^ n' ‘rack whits.

Prodaee.
Butter— Creameries, extras ZMMie-

firsts. 2*9 22c ; fancy selected dalryl#®
packing stock, Hello; common, 1317c;

-614c.

like nml
nt the

39, years. He had b^n 'to W J'tre'.T
nM!Ht lor nervous trouble. K at‘

A London dispatch snvs; ••The
death of Hie pom, may 5;

S»?<I tnyh l,1,< k0***1*** con only be
wild to be Jiiot alive. He lakes little
notirishnieut and is general” *

conscious. Ito anif^Z,mu{ l,fllf
"Imply dozes toe hSuro away
comprehension of what Is Kotoah°nt
around him.” 1 8 *oln* on

celbuit re;,S! 2n*\

Henry'* Tone.

Tbe coinmiitee i liurgcl with tbW
iiiiigem.'iits tor the reception nn,i en
ter,ai„n„.ni of ivin,'0 Henry bar..

tli;,l' '^-nuiU "ZS&t) ' ’ ,l"' "‘(uiesis of manv cities to

John Rlnkark. oouvkted of the mur-
der of his wife nt Marion.
June. 1900, was hanged at

Rear-Admiral Schley sars «

mt autliorM tl„ “
’T «"'»«« - ..... * wo,,M S
flrnt™", " ,6e H"IU|"»"

M,KI(SdiC' Pl,,ln8,1«m. « member nr
the Maine house of renre«i.»-fr 0'

pCheese-Choke atate. October. UH©13o

'TX’'*’- ttc’ 'u^,-

p,r
. HonfV-No. 1 white. iSflUc; light am-

'm'C: Mn°'-
alp,prfWn<

mr hbif 'ro^onP',ri.fw5( ‘ pa?°hbl

"*«• Nr m:

CaMS*!R"w?iK,-» » b“!

r,Kr'!m.cc‘riTCp‘ncy" ̂  ">=

<aS7.; S,TU‘'"- 1,"; 17

Hay— Prlcrs on baled hay. new are
,I2; No. 8.

clover, mixed. 110?/10,60:' rye
in;

straw, 17;
ton in car

Ind.. In

Michigan

wheat and oat straw! 16 per
lots. f. o. b. Detroit. ̂
Poultry— Live hens. 7c; old roosters to-

’PN""-' Hie; young ducks, S-ftfOc' young
turkeys, 9c; gerse, w,8Uo per Ih breTs J
fowl. 74e; chickens, 8c; ducks lifter-

turieys, irf S'r lb® '

Hides— No, 1 green 8V4---
6J4c; No. l cured. 8U.C; 2 curldf^Hc;
No. 1 calf, green, Uc; No. 1 enlf ir-en
9^c:. NO; 1 calf, cured, Uc; No ' /car’

Gen. Wood has appropriated $317.00:)
t',®.cowtruot>‘>n of a pier and

freight house nt Matnuzas.

janna^ reports that since

y, 6 twenty BoerB haTe been
and th? n^WK0nndHj Hnd 208and that 05 have surrendered.

Prre5nl^ 'ran<1 M'8 W' H- Whittflk-
Lod I?”1 fr<Mn n ‘>H1 night they
COUaclana nUIjui ADfrle ,'0**' ln 11,1 nn‘
and t! I ““Wm from asphyxiation,
anu theii 5-ycar-old boy hanging to a
*M nip* ,u the cellar dead. Thf Indl.
oaHwyi ore that tbe woman tad
trouble with her charge and banged

-vj!,.

. Ifr U'ij
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An American Nabob, j
A R*mfcrk,tb,#A®,“^t"fr^ove> Gold Bind |

By ST. GEORGE RATHBORNE J
......

r«APT** III.-(C^Ht««^-)
the dinner proir^Md CnpUIn

nirmore exerts blOMlf to InUreet
^ wmpeDlon. Fliully th*T re^hed

“Ji^ore prided hlm^lf on hi. u-
Jl-ce 'under the meet trylm eon-
Em. but he had nm mfom a bad
ITworthr of hie eteel.
“y u ire naturally curioue to know
.1,. neture of my buelneee with you,
w, OrertonV he Mked.

little. I confeee." ceutlouely.

.

^ffwld you accept a commtaion it
.ifflMt your own price, to Mil for
SL Town end Bombay to apend a

0T two painting cerUln eubjecU

J would net for youT*’ Mine the com-

felt hie blood fairly boll. He
ntllied that the man of WMlth waa
.lilulr offering him a bribe to take
llaielf out of the country.

Why?
There could be but one reaaon.

Whether he had won Fedora’a eonaent
to marry him or not he fMred the ar-
tut, knowing the girl lored him.

•When would It be neceaMry to
dart?" he aaked.|

-A steamer ealla In the morning. I
would spend the erenlng with you,
10 that all preparations could be
ntds? Do you accept?’' eagerly.
-On the contrary, I decline the of-

fer."

"But— the terma you hare not
krard-"

"Nor do I wiah to, alnce all the
wealth of which you may be poaaeaa-
•d. through deallnga In Ivory, and the
Binlpulation of mlnea, could not
(rapt me to leave London before I
hire seen her.”

The two men looked at each other
ktoss the snowy danusk. The Cap-
Uiu, seeing no yielding in the pale
firs of the artist, assumed a sneering

sinner.

"Come, Overton, don’t be a fool.

Tou look like a man of sense, who has
retd the ways OT the world. Surely
you cannot blame me for losing my
biart to the girl. While she Is yet
lumirried you bold no mortgage upon
her. 1 am genuinely sorry for you,
and would make it as easy aa possible,
believe me. AtbouMnd pounds a
year, and do what work you please,
only never croaa my path again. Few
sen but who would Jump at such a
glorious chance to aee the world.”

‘Then I am not one of them,”
coldly.

“Ton refuse?" biting hta mustache
with evident surprise and chagrin.
"Positively.”

“Tblnk It over. Tou will regret
such folly.”

"Never, while T have the perception
left to distinguish between right and
wrong, or to resent an Insult”

"Do you know, I am unable to be-
llsv# you mean what you say. In
cooler momenta you will change your
Bind."

"Then, under such conditions. It
would be wise for me to settle the
Batter once for all. You are a man
of the world, Captnln Livermore, and
must understand the full meaning of
•uch a compliment," saying which
Jack dellberatelyy dashed the hub
ruby contents ef his wine glass In
In ths face of the great African trav-
•ler.

Z'Z" ,l‘' m hlm

Evidently aome social function was
In progress within the mansion that
overlooked the pM-k, for he could
see numerous flgurek through the long
windows, and quite a few vehicles
came and went

This fact might have embarrassed
some men. but Overton had enough
asaurance to carry him through, and,
besides, he knew It would be utterly
Impossible for him to live another day
In this horrible state of suspense. The
worst must be known ere another hour
had elapsed, so that he might go forth

to meet hla adversary at break of day,

knowing Juut what lay before him!
and fully committed to the policy that
must govern the rest of his life.

Isthmian Commission Recom-

mends the Payment of

$40,000,000.

MORGAN OPPOSES THE PUN.

aggMU Ttat O mat DIAkmltU* I
la the Way at tha UaltM I
Acquiring THU nad Bight at
Ovar I ha Imhaian.

may d« an-
of you Just as

CHAPTBB IT.
Ju*t As In the Days of Chivalry.

Captain Livermore turned a trifle
^ ln the face at the deliberate na-
ture of the Insult, then the color re-
Mdsd, leaving him almoat white. He
looked acrose the table to the artlat.

Md there teemed a dancing devil In
•»cb of his cold, gray eyea aa he Mid
deliberately:

"Tou are right, Overton. . This world
» much too small for both of as. Con-
•'dsr yourself challenged. No man
fot ‘ coward would allow such a base

isiult to pass unnoticed. I will flgut,
•ad I giT, yo,, ,*1,. ^nilng, gir, I
•hall do my level bmt to kill you on
«• Arid. If you can't be laduced to
•migrate, perhape there may be
ether way to get rid
thoroughly."

iw h,! T®u ,Mm Particularly anxious
|h« I should be gotten out of the
fmn. p0Mlbljr> Plte of your brave

you not quite eo certain of
lour purehase as you might be."

. “w doubtless went home.
W Uvermore half arose from his
fhrir. only to sink back again upon
•wood thought

As the challenged
*»»• the choice
•hall n be?

tii?^ W1U ctU u P^la. The
r S,M ,UD^,,• ^“orrow. That ls all,
believe," .aid jack, rising to hip feet

,Jhat Is «li, i believe?"

.1 , nothing mere to say."
1 hid you good evening."

*hd you, sir, the Mme." '

juralng on his heel, Jack walked

wL . ^ had wu glad once21*. 019 frtih air of the
t0* h« believed there wm pol-

thlt .v,h® ln the same atmoaphere

^thlS' Um0[1M AMmM exp !orer

^If newer knew how he
hrtweea hla parting

whijj^nfn nnt the latsr

•d by th*

party, sir, you
weapons. What

CBAPTEB T.
Fedora.

Overton made up hla mind to enter
the London mention of Fedora's pa-
ternal ancestor! unannounced. He
watched his chance to slip In with a
party alighting from a carriage, and,
•trange to relate, was successful in
accomplishing his end.

A little survey showed him the con-
servatory. where the perfume of many
exotics filled the air. Here was a
place In which he might linger until
such time as Fedora proved accessible.

While he watched and waited, alter-
nately laughing In a reckless way at
the audacity of bis expectations, and

presently sullenly grinding his teeth
at seeing Livermore bending over Fe-
dora, with a look of ownership In his

manner, Overton found bis opportun-
ity.

The girl, in playing hostess In her
grandfather's house, had occasion to
pass Into the conservatory In order to

pluck a handful of flowers for some

purpose. Fearful lest this one chance
be snatched from his grasp by the ap-

pearance perhaps of the hated Afri-
can hero, who haunted Fedora’s foot-
steps, Jack summoned his resolution
to the fore, and determined to put his

fate to the test

When he uttered her name, coupled
with a little Italian term of endear-
ment which he had been wont to use
so tenderly during those bappy days
In the paradise of Bohemia, Fedora

startled and almost cried out.
He was Instantly at her side, his

eyes fixed upon hers with an eager
glow.

Fedora knew how to master her own
feelings all too well, and In the past

had been accustomed to controlling
Jack as the electrical engineer with

his finger on the buttonTmanlpulates
the massive machinery.
"My poor Jack, how did you come

here? 1 hoped to see you quietly to-
morrow, but never dreamed of to-

night when— the house Is so full and
we are In danger of Interruptions."

"To-morrow would have been too
late. I have a positive engagement for
the morning that may call me out of
England suddenly, and It was abso-
lutely neceesary that I see you to-
night. else you may be certain I should
never have gone to the trouble to seek

an Interview In this absurd manner.
"Well?" she said, Impatiently, tap-

ping the toe of her dainty boot on the

floor.

Overton still remained master of

himself.

"Are you happy, Fedora?" be asked

coldly.

"Although there are a few things
that give me cause for grief, still I can

truthfully answer, yes.’

Her eyes were lowered— the sense
of shame and guilt was so heavy upon
this radiant creature that she could
not meet the stern, accusing glance of
the orbs that had wearied ihemselvea
many a time In her service.

"I am to understand, then, that It Is
your desire to break your solemn en-
gagement with me— that from this
time I pass out of your life forever—

for God's sake at least be frank with

ms, Fedora— have you seriously con-
sidered this step In all that It means-
how often I have called you my own
wife, and that our vows were ratified

in the sight of hMven?"
"I have considered every point,”

•lowly.

"And your decision?”
She looked up at him— defiance

struggled with the old love that could

never be entirely crushed In her heart
"Oh, Jack! be merciful— I could not

give up all these bMUtlful things that

a woman's heart holds dMr, and go
back to that life again; even for you!"

"Tell me, have you ceased to love
me. Fedora?" be demanded in an Im-
perious way she had never known him
to show before.
"Sometimes I think so, and then I

discover It Is not true, and that I
•ball always love you, Jack; but I
shrink from poverty— my devotion Is
plUful and weak compart with yours
-1 could never endure that again.
"But you need not — all I ask Is that

you remain faithful and wait— by the
power with which my love endowa me
I swear to wrest honor and wealth
from the world, aye, to even your
hMrt’a content Can you not enjoy
your present position and still bid ms

b°H wu his last appeal-ths yearling
ery of a eonl that stands on ths brink.

She shook her head sadly.
"I have considered all that my

poor Jack, but It would not be dMling
JEetly with grandpa, who U ao vary

proud, end who Ifvei'lpa ss. It •would

be bettor tor you to forget me. I am
not worthy of such love 4a you have
gtoeo me, being, after all, only a weak
girl Forgive me, Jack, oh. forgive
me, U i have wounded your noble
heart Tou are -Angry with mo, I know,
Jack. Alas! what else can I do— you
must forgive me!"

He shopk her hand from his arm—
the flsah of diamond i denied him.

"I shall never do that-all my life

was at your feet— you trampled on the

holiest emotions a man can feel— you
have made me bitter and cynical to-
ward your aex. I feel u though I
tood upon a new made grave, wherein
I had laid all my bright bopM and
my heart Go back to your guests — to
him. [ shall qulstly leave this house,
and you will never again see the Jack
Overton you knsw. Another will
some day take his pises and avenge
his bitter wrongs. And so, good-bys."
Her eyes followed his every step.

He waa going, and forevsr. He had
spoken of a fresh tnade grave u . ,

though It were . funsral-well, the dt- rout6 conn“tln* the tW0
clslon she had given him rang the
death knell of his hopes. It Is always
so solemn to even think of dMth—
perhaps he had some desperate resolu-

tion In view— Involuntarily, racked by
this old and still strong regard, shs
stretched out her bauds after him In
a sudden Impulse that wu dud almost
as soon as It was born.

"Oh, Jack! forgive— return!’*
K was but a whisper, and m the

music had struck up again, he heard
It not

Her arms dropped to her sides, for
Jack had passed out of sight And
Fedors, who waa after all only a wo-
man, with woman's weakness, sighed
deeply as she said:

"Yea, It Is best— I could never be
happy again away from this bright
existence, for which I was fitted by
nature. He will perhaps find one more

Washington, Jan. M— The supple-
mental report of the Isthmian Canal

Commission, approves the Panama ca-
nal route aa "the most feulbls and

oceans.

The report gives In detail what the
Panama Company proposes to turn
over to this government If Its proposi-
tion la accepted.

There la a proviso which stipulates
that the proposition must be accepted

by March. IfclS. This makes It Impera-
tive that the present Congress shall
deal with the subject If the Panama
route la to be uriously considered.
Forty million dollars, even, is the

sum agreed upon.
Two long cablegrams were tent to

the Panama officials requiring them to
make plain the ambiguous terms used

In the proposition submitted, and these
were replied to In s manner satlafac-
tory to the commission.

The commission was ..Iso officially
assured that the ule of the prop-
erty to the United States will be ac-

worthy. We must forget— aa he says, cepied as a settlement of the question
bury the past forever. Poor old Jack ln lhe French court*
—heaven be kind to you, and
be merciful to such a weak
Fedora Thorpe!"

heaven
girl aa

CHAPTER Vt
TempUng Fate.

The birds In the hedges were greet-
ing the first peep of dawn on that fatal
May morning when a four wheeler
rolled along an obscure road lying out-

side of I^ndon far beyond the borders
of St. John's Wood. In the vehicle
were Jack Overton and his dearest
friend, Donald McGregor.

It had been apparently a rare stroke

of luck that threw him In the way of
the Scottish ex-toldler within an
hour after rushing from the house
that sheltered Fedora. When he heard
Jack's story hla honest heart wu all

aglow with sympathy and righteous'
Indignation.

Besides the old martial spirit was.
awakened, and he Immediately took!
the whole matter In haiid, so that from
the hour when his striking personality
was Injected Into the game Overton
hardly dared breathe without hla
august permission.
Presently they drew up and the

driver announced the fact of their ar-

rival.

They alighted, and after a short
walk reached a large opening or
glade.

A more Ideal place for the peculiar
business about to engross their atten-

tion could not very well have been
found— Nature seems to supp y the
opportunity when man desires to en-
gage In any extraordinary feat

Voices announced the arrival of the
other party, and presently they
bustled upon the scene, three in num-
ber. Livermore, his second— whem the
McGregor seemed to know very well,
since ha shook hands heartily with the

military looking gentleman— and a
surgeon.

(To be continued.)

In connection with the Panama rail-
road the report will show that this
road owns almost all of the ground
upon which the town of Colon is built;

that the company leases the ground
upon long-term leases, and derives a

handsome revenue from these ground
rents; that It possesses valUu.ule piers

and wharves at each terminus of the

road and a half-interest in several of
the Islands Just off the coast— all of
which, under the terms of the pro-

posed sale, pass to the United States.
The railroad haa a small bone' <1 debt,

which, the report says, can be eaaily
paid off in a few years out ... the large

earnings of the property.

The report states that under that
maximum computations of Its engineers
the cost of the Panama canal will be
15,000,000 less than the Nicaragua
route.

"There are. I believe, almost In-
superable difficulties in the way of the
construction of the Panama canal by
this government, and before such ob-
stacles could be overcome, or while
they are getting In shape for settle-
ment, the French Company would," M.
Lampre stated, "go with the work and

when finally found that the United
States could not acquire the title and

right of way, work would have pro-
gressed to such a point In the Pana-

ma canal that the French people might
again take up the canal, and push It

to compl 'tlon, while the American peo-

ple would be standing around with
their fingers In their mouths, wonder-

ing what had happened to them.”

Ths future queen at Denmark Is om
of the richest princeeeee of Europe. Shi

le the daughter of the late King
Charles XV. of Sweden and Norway,
and Inherited enormous wealth from
her mother, nee Princee# Lou 1m of the
Netberlards. She poeeeeaes the dle-
tlnctlon of being the tallest princeM <M
Europe, and Is a strong-willed woman
with any amount of pluch and determl
nation.

The f» ttleet of crown prlnceeses If
the wife of Prince Ferdinand of Rom
manta, la whom Englleh people feel •
pedal Interest since she is the etdeel
daughter of the late duke of Saxe-Co
burg-Ootba.

Prince Ferdinand Is nephew to thi
present king of Roumanls, who bM at
children.

Another granddaughter of Queer
Victoria’s who is a crown princeM li
the ducheM Of Sparta, wife of th<
crown prince of Greece. Her motbei
wee the late EmpreM Frederick, anf
he benelf le, of courts, sister to th<
German emperor.
Princeu Sophia le tall and good

looking, and of an amiable disposition
A brilliantly accomplished woman is

the crown princeM of Sweden, who un-
fortunately suffers from delicate
health. She la the daughter of the
grand duke of Badea and PrinceM
LouIm of Prussia— an only daughter of
the late Emperor William I. and a tit-
ter of the late Emperor Frederick— aad
married Crown Prince Oecar Gustave
of Sweden In 1881,
Their marriage became quite unin-

tentionally an act of historic restitu-
tion. for It happens that Princess Vic-
toria of Baden Is the greatgranddaugh-
ter of the banished Swedish King
Gustave IV. (Adolf); and thus the
grest-grandeon of Bernadotte led back

to Scandinavia the relative of the mon-
arch whom his forefather had chased
from the throne.
The young princess who was married

toward the end of tast year to Prince
Albert of Flanders, and who will In the
natural course of events one day share

with him the throne of Belgium, Is the
third daughter of Duke Charles Theo-
dor of Bavaria, who lives In Munich,
and Is famous as an oculist He hM
performed over 1,000 serious opera
tlons.

The fourth daughter of Duke Charles
Theodor of Bavaria— Princess. Marie
Gabrlelle— Is also the wife of an heir
presumptive. She Is married to Prince
Rupert of Bavaria, and la considered
quite the prettiest and most attractive
of the Bavarian princesses.

Kodol
Dyspepsia
Dioestf what you eat
Itartlfldall; digests the food aaial*
Vature In strengthening add reom>
Kraalog Lhe exhausted digestif* nr
fans It Is ths latest d I scorned digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparatlM
tan approach It to efficiency. It It*

stiy veil* vn and permanently cores
ipepeia. Indigestion, Heartbux*|
.ulenoe, Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Headache, Gut Algla.OramiB.aK

111 UmreMlUof Imperfectdlceitloai
Prepered by E. C DeVluaCe..Chwe*e.

Glaxter Jk. BtiisuKm.

SO YEARS*
EXPIRICNOf

COLLAR AIDS THE DOCTOR.

Cm  tea Woman to Tako Cold, and So
Briafi Him Tatloata.

"Yes, I know. Another cold,” said
the doctor. ”1 do not know what med-
ical men would do If It were not for
you women.” And he turned to the
creature of furs and wraps, smiled one
of his appreciative smiles and contin-
ued: “Remove your boa, please. Do
you reallM that the high collars that
women wear around tflhlr necks are
responsible for nearly all the colds
that your sex gets? It Is so. Winter
and summer alike you will Insist upon
wrapping up your delicate necks In
high silk, velvet, cloth, linen or chif-

fon covering. It Is be not this, why
It Is a yard or more of ribbon tightly
drawn about the neck, and naturally
the neck gets tender and oversensi-
tive from the fancy bendages and
swathing that are forever about It
With the first draught there Is a
cough. My advice to you m a friend
and physician Is to go straight home,
and when you cure this cold throw
away your ribbons and other neck
traps- Leave the neck bare, Never
mind what the other woman does. You
will find your health much Improved
If you giro your neck a chance to get

acquainted with the natural order of

things. My advice does not apply to
you alone. It Is Intended for all
women who wMr chokey neck stuff
and endanger their health by forever

catcblng cold. You may not like my
frankness now, but If you follow my
advice you will blew ms thajde of six
months and your colds will be fe#and
f„ between In the banaln.-New
York Bun. 1 •

A token of American Influence In
Manila is the adoption of an ordinance

prohibiting emokln* In theaters duy
In* performances. '

Money makee t^e ,»Aro go and ww
men |MJto the money go. ̂

Adjourned to Hoot In Chlrmfo.

Ban Francisco, Jan. 20.— Chicago was
selected as headquarters and as the
place of next meeting by the conven-
tion of the United Brotherhood of Rail-

way Employes, which adjourned Sun-
day after sessions lasting all week.
Oue of the most Important matters
that came before the body was the
adoption of an Insurance plan. The
convention provided for life insurance

on the annuity basis, for straight life
insurance and Insurance of those who
become permanently disabled by acci-
dent or old age. George Estes of Rom-
berg, Oregon, was elected president

WHAT SETTLERS IN SASKATCHEWAN
VALLEY HAVE TO SAY.

Patents
I RADS
DXSMN*

Corvmekv* AmMS
Sckntific flmtricaiTl

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
change for Auctioe Bills. . ,

Postofflce address, Chelsea, Miehlgia.

Formerly from tho United SUtao.

Rosthern, July 8th, 1900.

Frank Pedley, Esq.. •, .

Superintendent of Immigration.
Sir:— We, the undersigned Mttlers

In Saskatchewan. Township 13, Range
6, beg to submit the following letter
We came from Springfield, Bouhomme
County, S. Dakota, In the spring of
1899, and settled where we now reside
We had considerable crop last year
we put In on new breaking, and It was
very good, and this year, 1900, our
crop ia excellent. Our wheat will
yield about twenty bushels to the acre,

the oats and barley are also very good,

and our potatoes and root crop all
that could be deelred. We consider
this a fine country and are glad we
came, aa our prospects could not be
better. A poor man will get a start
lu this country much quicker than In
Dakota.

We are. yours respectfully, John H.
Schultx, H. A. Goshen, 8. Gore, B. H.
Dirks, C. D. Uury, P. Unry, and A.
Ratxlief. All from South Dakota,
U. S. A.

Our fee retimed if we fafl. Anyooes«A
big (ketch tod description of any iuvsatioB wOl

promptly »ecei»« om opinion fret concerning
{be patentability of fame. “How to Obtain a
Patent" lent u|»n reqneri. Patent* secand
through u* advert iied lor aala at out erpensa

Patents taken out through us receive tftdat

•M/nr, without charge, to Till PatiiiT Ram
otn, an illustrated and widely Ciroa'alad joe*
nal, consulted by Manufacturers aad InveRoo

Send lot sample copy FREE. Addruia,

VICTOR J. EVMS I CO..
[Patent Attorney!,]

£nn» Bull dim, WUMtHTM, L B.

Honor Sir Robert Hart.

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 20.— The em-
press dowager and the Chinese govern-

ment have at last given evidence that
they appreciate the efforts of Sir Rob-
ert Hart. Inspector general of the Chl-

nese Imperial maritime customs, to-
ward peace during the “boxer" out-
break of 1900. A Chinese decree, .dated

December 11, appoint! him to th*
brevet rank of the Junior guardian of
the heir apparent, specifying that this

honor. Is .conferred In recognition of

valuable assistance and advice given
by him during the peace negotiations.

RiplMlua la Spain Kills Many.
Barcelona, Jan. 20.— The explosion of

the boiler of a spinning mill near Man-
resa last Saturday destroyed half the
Tillage of Puente de Vllumara. It Is
estimated that sixty persons were
killed and 100 injured. Of the persons

Injured thirty are not expected to re-

cover. The dead inoluded many chil-
dren. The queen regent hM wired her
condoencea. __

Fatal Conflict la Hangar?.

Budapest, Jan. 20.— During an agra-
rian riot In the village of Alaoldeoa, in

the county of Maroe-Torda, Transylva-

nia, a mob attacked the government of-
ficials and the gendarmes were
pelled to fire on them. Ten oi
mob were killed and thirteen were se-
verely wounded, many fatally.

coa-

if tne

Xteath of Infanta ChrUtlaa.

Madrid, Jan. 20.— The Infanta Maria
Christina Isabella died hare Sunday
after a lingering Ulneaa. She waa In
her sixty-ninth yMr. . i

Among the effects which were burn-
ed in one of the apartments of a New
York hotel through the carelteeuMs of
one of the hotel employee, the full
value of which has been recovered In
the courts by the occupants of ths
apartment from the hotel proprietor,
were three short stories, which were
scheduled at 850 each. The verdict
reminds us of the literary genlua who
once confided to us the Information
that the only successful novel he ever

wrote wm burned up In a fire juat
prior to Its publication. The contem-
plated edition wm thus entirely ex-
hausted, and It wm fully Insured.

HU** of Potatoes.
Everybody know* that the John A.

Seller Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., are
the largest seed potato growers In the
world, so wben their President, Henry
A. Salier. recently purchased 21.000
acre* more of Ideal potato land, all
wondered what for. Well. It le for po-
tatoee— miles and miles of potatoes.

Msvei a moan.

Kilo, $2. $2.0, $2 Hr Hf.

Don’t Be Fooledi
Taka tka gaanlaa, arigtMl

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TU
Mata aaly by MaSlaaa Maflb
HM Ca.. MaSiaaB, WU. N
ksapa yaa wall. Om tnflt
aril Ml as aack pSskssga

emu. NavarsaP

RAtototoHorRAffl

Waa. j|
U balk. Accept os
lota. Ask yaw trail

Japanese Napkiro

AT THI

im

GMtt# H. I'hltl'p* Falla.
George H. Phillips felled to pay the

margins demanded of him at Chicago
end instructed Secretary Stone of the
Board of Trade to order ell his deals
ck sed. A notice to that effect wm
posted at the opening of the board
Tuesday and for the first half-hour
after the pits opened there wm con-
siderable excitement, with a drop in
grains m a result of Phillips' unload-
ing 7.760.000 buahela of his holdings.

Uvtaf Dowa • Kapwtattea.

Members of the Sigma Chapter of
the Delta Gamma Society, at North-
western university, Chicago, art tired

of being called man-haters, and In
their official organ say, after an*
nounclng the engagement of three for-
mer members of the- chapter: “The
Sigma girls have somehow acquired a
reputation -for not marrying, but we
are resolved to live It down, and If we
all rapi ort the cauM as these three
have done we can make people
forget that auch a reputation wm
ever oura."

' ..... V

Standard Office

FINE S™,
JOB SSSs

ESSJi PRINTING

Oeo. H. Foster,

RUCTIiONEER
%

Satisfaction tfvura&tmd
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THE CHELSEA 8TANDA1H) Mr. sad Mrs. H. TtUls el ObkMfo,

Mn. Gw. UlllapAQfh of CliilNi, tnd

Hi* J tB sis Totlls oi Nsw York wllsd

on Mr. sod Mrs. J N. Dsncer, Sslor-
dsy.

IslanSMUs

Ofeelses ‘Phone No. 80. Doa't be ttrsM to all
wsp.

PERSONAL

8. 0. SUonot •pent 8nnd«y»t LAMlnf.

Gkis. Qulvey spent Suodsy at P*nns.

U. 8. Holmes spent rriday at Dexter.

Earl Updike spent Toeeday at Ann Ar-

bor.

F. P. U lazier stalled Steckbcidge Fri-

day.

d. C. Stimeon •pent Honday at Lan-

sing.

Mlaa Zoe BeOole spent Saturday at

Ann Arbor.

Mrs.C. W. Maronej spent Saturday
at Jackson.

Chas. Lette of Detroit spent Saturday

at this place.

0. L. Llghtball of Eaton Rapida spent

Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. BeGole spent Sat

urday at Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman spenj Fri

day at Detroit.

George Ward and A. M. Freer spent
Friday at Detroit.

Erl Foater and Thomas Hughes apenl
Sunday at Dexter.

Mrs. A. A. Van Tyne spent Wednes-

day at Manchester.

Mlaa Flora Burkhart Is spending this

week at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Welch were De-

troit visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Otto Stelnbacb spent

Monday at Ann Arbor.

David Raymond of Grass Lake visited

friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Canfield of Add

Arbor spent Sunday here.

Mrs. J. Gulin of Chicago is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. E. Keenan.

Miss Grace Cooke spent last week with

Luella Buchanan at Detroit

Authnr Lyle of Decatur waa the guest

of Mlaa Zoe BeGole Sunday.

Miss Nellie McLaren of Plymouth vis-

ited relatives here this week.

Mrs. F. J. Mellencamp and daughter

have returned to Ann Arbor.

Miss Carrie Dolan of Dexter waa the

guest of Mrs. J. McGulnneaa.

Mrs. Julia Shepherd of Parma Is visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. E. Keenan.

Mrs. 0. J. Crowell is spending this

week with relatives at Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Colton spent sev-

eral days of last week at Detroit.

Frank Qulvey of Parma spent the 1st

t**r part of last week at this place.

Miss Nellie Congdon of Grass Lake

spent Sunday with her mother here.

Mrs. D. Cush of Dexter spent part of

lut week with Mra. J. McGulnness.

C. S. Steedman of Detroit waa the

guest of J. Geo. Webster lut Thursday.

Mrs. T. Shaw of Yi-silinti is spending

this week with her father, F. M. Hooker.

Misses Anna Lighthall aud Mabel
Brooks spent Sunday with Dexter friends.

Mra. C. J. Chandler and daughter of

Detwit are the guests of Mr. and Mra
C. U. Kempf.

J. B. Cole was In Detroit this week at-
tending the sessions of the Grand
Chapter, R. A. M.

Mrs. Godfrey Kempf, who hu been
visiting relatives In Pannsylvanla hu re-

turned to Chelsea.

Edmund S. Wilbur of Jackson, brother

of Mrs. E. E. Cuter, spent a few days of

list week at the parsonage,

Mesdames A. Lathrop of Dexter and S

Cunningham of Port Huron were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ju. Speer last
week.

Manning B. Dond of Detroit wu a visi-
tor at the home of hie mother, Mra.
Nancy M. Curtis, and Charles F. Currier

over Sunday.

Miss Myrtit Gaff* Is if>«ndln« a lair

waaks with Mr. aad Mra. McMahon.

Ashley Holden, who haa spent the

past few months at Lansing has re-

turned home.

Miss Lillie Boh net, daughter of Mr.

end Mra. John Bohnet, underwent a

difficult operation at the Ann Arbor
hospital recently. It ta hoped ahe

may entirely recover,

The boxing match bald In tha after If hie wife will consent the surgeons
noon at Jackaon lut Friday was well of tha unlvarelty hoaplial will oparata

attended by “sports” from Manches-

ter and iron ail along the line.

Wm. Han bam, who formerly ran
the blacksmith shop owned by Wm.
Neebllng, but who la now working in

Tecumseb, visited hie family ovar

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Carr upset to

tart some time this week for Califor-

nia, where they expect to slay ons

ysar and It they Ilka It thaywill make

it their futnre home.

Chas. Schlllrr visited friends at Aon
Arbor Sunday.

Mrs. II. Lamtwher is very ekk
with pneumonia.

of Manchester visited friends here

Sunday.

Mrs. C. Dresch of Canada attended

the funeral ot her mother, Mrs. C.

ShrfHer, held here lut week.

WATERLOO.

Geo. Rentschler is harvesting his

usual crop of ice.

C. A. Barber is buying stock for

Parson & Hobart.

Rommel h&d a bee Saturday and

drew a car-load of coal trom Francisco.

C. A. Rowe bought several sheds on

the Sluckbridge fair ground Saturday.

D. N. Collins and son, Frank, ol

Detroit spent Sunday at Thomu Col-
lins.

Dewitt Qniglev of (lutings visited

his sister, Mrs. J. H. Hubbard the
first of the week

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hewlett of

Munith spent Thursday with Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Rowe.

Miss Lizzie Hammack attended the

Gleaner’s installation ot officers and

supper at Unadilla Friday evening.

Rev. A. T. Cambnrn usisted by

Rev. Katterhenry of Francisco w ll

bold revival meetings iu the Waterloo

M. E. ..church, commencing Sunday

evening, January 26 and continuing

through the week.

County and Vicinity

Tbs Detroit base ball team will train

at Ypslianll this spring.

H. M. Phelps has sent in his resig-

nation u carrier on R. F. D. route No.

Mra. Barbara Ulrich is visiting heF] lf Diztsr, to take effect February 14.

daughter in Toledo Ohio

Mrs. Andrew Brown and children

MANCHKSTEK.

Rev. Steiniger is holding revival

meetings at Sharon.

Will and Frank Krammer visited
frienus in Adrian Sunday.

Myra B. Spafard is visiting relatives

and friends iu Norvel this week.

Three more ’phones have been added

to the Bell Co.’s exchange in this vil-

lagr.

Adam Houck hu bought 20 acres
ot timber laud in section 3, of John

Wiener.

Frank Spafard and O. L. Torrey

were in Cambridge one day lut week

on business.

Mrs. C. W Case entertained quite a
company of ladies lut Saturday eve-

ning at her home.

Adam Schaible has bought 66 acres

of land back of his larm of Mrs. Whit-

ing of Ann Arbor.

C. W. Case and Heury Calhoun are

attending the Grand Chapter R. A.

M. at Detroit this week.

Fred E. Spafard acted as cashier of

Peoples Bank while C. W. Case was
absent Tuesday and Wednesday.

Yocum, Marx & Co. are now estab-

lished in their new quarters at N.

Schmid’s store, which they have pur-

chased.

Last week there were a number of

slot machines put in the saloon and

Saturday, the councii ordered them

taken out.
SYLVAN.

Mrs. Nelson Dancer is on the sick

list.

Mn. Lewis Ha;« is suffering with
ulcers In her eyes.

George Hesslschwerdt was a Jack-

son visitor Saturday.

Frank Youngand family have moved

into James Guthrie's house.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fisk spent
Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. Stowell

Wood of Lima Centar.

George Merkel, who Is laid np with

a ’broken leg, as the (result ot a run

away team, which he was driving, is

now oo the gain.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Lie-

beck and Mr- Joseph Derfler took
place at Bt. Mary’s church, Chelsea,

Wedneeday, January 22, 1902.

Mra. Alfred Ward and daughter,

Mamie, and Mrs. Ed. Hammond of
Jackson attended the funeral of their
brother, John, at Ibis place last Fri-

day.

The lectors given by J. G. Camp of

Georgia, last Friday evening, was well

attended and fully appreciated by

everyone prw-ent.

The village of Manchester is think-

ing of having water works, so they

can try "Romeo” when he retarns
trom the hospital.

J. 11. Kingsley, G. C. P. W. ot the

Grand Chapter R. A. M. of Michigan

has been in Detroit Ibis week attend-

ing the annual meeting.

On Monday last, the stock-holders

of the canning factory held a meeting

and elected the tollowingoffloera: Pres-

ident, J. A. Lowery; vice president,
Geo. J. Haeniiler; secretary and treas-

urer, Dennis Torrj; directors, Paul

Kress, Bam. Holmes, Henry Lubkbart,

Adam Schaible . It is no w hoped that

when summer brings us fruit again,

we may be able to eae the bclory run-

ning in good order audit le also hoped

that we fnay have no "bickers” in the
company.

Bethel congregstion in Freedom con

tributed 1450 toward* home and for-

eign missions during 1901. Thechurch
ha* 149 members.

Notwithstanding the cold weather,

M. C. R R. engines take wafer at the
reservoir west ot Sclo without stop-

ping, as it is kept heated by steam.—

Dealer Leader.

A .J. Pratt of Webster, who 1h fst.

tening 1,000 lamb*, weighs (hem each

week. He found that recently their

average gain in weight for one week'

was a little over four and a half

pounds each.

The Howell condensed milk factory

offers a prize for the earliest arrival

among the drivers of milk wagons,
Monday mornings. It is raid lhat the

competition is now so keen that the

winner of the prize ha* to be on hand

by 3 o’clock, Sunday afternoon.

The petitions for a local option elec-

Hoe in Livingston county were freight-

ed with so few names that the board

of sunervisors took no action concern-

ing them. Brighton aud Hartland
were the only townships in (he county

that filed u petition for local option.

The committee appointed to arrange

plans for the grist null project met at

the News office Wednesday afiernoon

iu conference with Mr. Palmer, who
desires to establish a mill at this place.

It was agreed that an effort be made

to raise the sum of $1,600 with which

to purchase a lot and erect a building

to be occupied by Mr Palmer. Mr.
Palmer agreed lo equip the build-

ing with an up to date modern mill

with a capacity of fifty barrels a day,

to pay tt.xes and Insurance on the

property and to have free use of the

building so long as he occupied U with

a grist mill. The site wnlch was con-

sidered the most available.!))- the com-

mittee are the lots owned by Eugene

Sanford just acress the M. C. tracks
on Lake street —Grass Lake News.

on Saneoa Lltchard, tha man who waa

•track by a trolley oar nearly three
months ago. They btlltvt there ie a

preaslng on the brain which oan ha re-

moved with the knife.

A company hu been formed of the

grocers of Ypsilanll city, which is

known as tha Ypsilanll Baking Co.

Their headquarters are et Davis A Ca’s

end they began operations Monday

Heretofore (bey have bought their

bread of the various bakers, but from

now on they will make their own
breed, cakes, pies, etc.

Pablldtj for C*rw«r«tlaaa.
In Great Britain the corporstion

laws provide for a great degree of pub-

licity in connection with promotion of
corporations and their regular man-
agement. There te a lika degree of
publicity for corporatiqpi In France,

Germany and Austria, and in these lat-
ter countries there are such rigid pro-

visions regarding the valuation of
property and reports of promotes and
directors thst stock watering, In the

ordinary sense of the expression as
used in the United States, is almost,
If not quite, an impossibility.— Cas-
aler's Magazine.

"Say, pa, what does animadversion
mean?"
“Animadvaraion? Just wait a min-

ute, my boy, and I'll look it up."
"You needn’t mind, pa. I only

wanted to aee If you could say It.

That's one of the words I heard ma
tell Aunt Mary she waa goin' to
spring on you when you came homo
late from the club. Here's the other
two — ‘paraphernalia’ and ‘idiosyn-
crasy.’ Better practice ’em up, dad,
while you've got time."— Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

More Substantial.
Miss Emerson (of Bouton)— I pre-

sume yours is not one of the May-
flower families.

Miss Triplex (of Minneapolis)— No,

indeed. Ours is one of the famous
Minnesota-flour families. — Chicago
Daily News.

Maklns It All Rlffbt.
Constance— A $50 bracelet is a rather

expensive present to receive f^om
some one to whom one is not engaged I
Perdita — Oh, I shall give people the

impression that I won it from him at
bridge whist!— Brooklyn Eagle.

The Inference.
People who like to uoy: “ I holn't

got no education," like to have you
infer that they are not so slow, after

all.— Washington (la.) Democrat.

Repairing

Neatly
Done

Never thought of such a

sign for a medicine did you ?

Well, it’s a good sign for

Scott's Emulsion. The body

has to be repaired like other

things and Scott’s Emulsion is

the medicine that does it.

These poor bodies wear out

from worry, from over-work,

from disease. They get thin

and weak. Some of the new

ones are not well made— and

all of the old ones are racked

from long usage.

Scott’s Emulsion fixes all

kinds. It does the work both

inside and out. It makes soft

bones hard, thin blood red,

weak lungs strong, hollow

places full. Only the best ma-

terialf are used in the patching

and the patches don’t show

through the new glow of health.

/No one has to wait his turn.

You can do it yourself — you

and the bottle.

This picture represents

the Trade Mark of Scott’s

Emulsion and Is on the

wrapper of every l>ottle.

Smd for free sample-

SCOTT & BOWNE,

409 Pearl St,. New Yoik.

Joe. and $1. all druggists.

Mr. Stanger, (piano tuner) of Ann Ar-
bor whb In town this week. He will re-
tern next week to finish up his work.

Those who wish their pianos tuned may
leave order at Boyd House or drop a card

to him at 415 south 4lb avenue, Ann Ar-
bor, Mich.

In all the ten years I have suffered

from constipation and Inactive liver, 1

have found no other remedy that gives

the satisfaction I derive from using Mer-

riman’s All Niirht Workers. C, E. Bab-

cock, Grass Lake, Mich. For sale by
all druggists. Price 25c.

sA*

DON'T TECHsTEZ
Because we don’t advertise GROCERIES and prices
each week that we are not selling more than ever

before, v /

90 pounds granulated sugar (UK)

22 pounds brown sugar $1,00

3 cans best corn for 25c

3 cans best beans for 25c

2 cans belt pens for 25c,

3 cans succotash for 25c

2 pounds Lion coffee for 25c

2 pounds XXXX coffee for 25c

$ pounds rolled oats for 25c

Buttle ptcklee for 10c

1 pound seeded raisins for 10c
a ,w.

8 cans sardines for25c

Fresh bread per loaf 4c

1 pound best rice for 8c

Clothes pin per dozen to

Corn meal per pound 2^c

Beans per pound 4c

Cheese per pound 14c

Lemons per dozen 25c

Largest size oranges 40c

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’*

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : : :

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

A rare Joint. Tender meats handled to improve rather than de-

stroy their excellence. You'll like our way of heating yon and

of appealing to yonr taste.

We make a specially of fine German Sausage*,
can more than please jou.

SAUSAGE.
Try them. We

JOHN G. ADRION
««scran mn a

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings aud indmills.

Patent wood rod coupling*. No more burs and bolts to lose. Also
patent preyed leathers for tubular welle.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps and all kinds of iron work

Agents for Aermotoi Windmills. Hatcta-Winana building.
.....k A A A A ^ A. A j

THE MEAT MARKET.

THOUSANDS SENT INTO RXII.R.
Every year a large number of poor

snfferera. whose longs are sore amt
racked with coughs are urged to go to
another clmate. But this la costly and
not alwsys sure. Don't be an exile when
Dr, King's New Discovery for consump-
tion will cure you at home. It’s the
most infallible medicine for coughs, colds,
and all throat and lung diseases on earth!
The first dose brings relief. Astound
mg cures result from persistant use.
Trial bottles free at Glazier & Sumson’s
Price 50c And $1 .00. Every bottle guar-
anteed.

We have placed in stock a full supply ot Beef, Pork,
Lamb, Veal, Poultry, Smoked Meats and Lard which we will
retail at wholesale prices.

Round Steak, 10c per lb.
Sirloin Steak, 12 l-2c per lb

We are in the market at all times for cattle, sheep, ho^
veal and poultry for which we will pay the highest market
prices

Judson & Downer
__ McKune Block Middle Street, East.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.'
Save irom 25c lo 75c per pair by buying your FALL and WINTER
Shoes from FARRF.LL.

Chelsea .Greenhouse.
Before you order your Seeds, Plants,

Bulbs, etc., for your spring planting, get

my prices. I will save you money on
every order and in quality.

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST.

Chelsea, Mich.

The Chelsea Roller Mills

WILL PAY FOR

Buckwheat - - - 58c
Wheat - - . 85c
Corn - - - 58c

°als - - - 45c
AND SELLS

of the cliolcnt kind nnd our price, are JD8T RIGHT. We won’t do a(hl„S
with Iboee fellow, who publl.b a prlc. Hel. Con,, and «* and be conelnceJ

JOHN FARRELL.
TTRE F003D STORE

My Motto
An honest Piano

at an honest price

Look at I h is picture. It j«

the celebrated

Corn and Oats feed
$1.50 hundred

Corn Meal $1.40 hundred

Minneapolis Flour $5.00
per barrel.

Buckwheat Flour $6.00
per barrel.

made by D. H. Baldwin &
Co., of Cincinnati, U., which

look a Silver Medal Prize at

the Paris Exposition.

In baying a Plano a good many polnla must be looked after.

Bran $|.25 per hundred

Middlings $1.35 hundred

merchant MILLING CO.

HAMILTON Th8 and Pr,m» polnla are durlbtlily

PIANO S DUGAN S of^on,,trDcllon> «wy and responsive action.
and fine singing tone quality, all of which

are embodied in the Hamilton Plano. Cal
and examine them.

Stoss
far.) a. leoo.

“2 fEil t0 ma » rell when vnu
25 • flMt-elaee tingle or double MAR-
lA..; n0lLr prl"" »,way« the lowest,

the moat critical. Coma and examine.

0- STEINBACH.
Subscribe tor The Standard.
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WE ARE SELLING
pillsbury'* 4 X Flour at $5.00 per barrel.

20 pound* Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

22 pound* Brown Sugar for $1.00.

II bars Laundry Soap for 25c.

Good Roasted Coffee lie pound.

Cleaned Currants 10c pound.

7 pound* California Prunes for 25c.

White Fish 8c pound.t * /

Large Fat Mackrel 14c pound.

2 pounds Fancy Evaporated Apricots for 25c.

15 boxes Nice Ripe, Sweet, Juicy Navel Or-
anges at 15c, 20c, 25c and 40c dozen/

E’RIEEIMLA.asrS

, LOCAL brevities.

John Bdwarda of Lima will build a
bani Mi08 fat In iUe.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

Thii Bank W untUr aUtls control. The Stale Commleiioner of Bank-

ing eiaminaa lla aflklra regularly, ami direcli (he way In which

lit bualneM muat be conducted.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JANUARY I, 1902.

Capital $60,000.00
Surplus and Profits $13,880 34.

Guarantee Fund $130,000.00.
Deposits $313 904.75.

Total Resources $387,785.09.

Pays 3 per cent Interest on Savings Deposits.

Loan money on good approved securities.

Prank Letoh ibipped three carloadi of

•took from thli atatlon today.

Bom, on Sunday, January II, 1902, to
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eder, a too.

Prank Bartbel, who ha« boon mooing
» cigar factory at Gram Lake, haa moved
to Jackym,

------- - #

C. T. Conklin U once more able to be

on the itreeU, after a hard atruggle with

pneumonia. v

The Cbeliea Manufacturing Co. haa
been lending out tome very handaome

calendari the peat week.

The membera of the L C. B. A. will
hold a pedro social at Forealei'a Hall,

Tuesday evening, January 28th.

Miss Dorothy Bacon entertained
number of her friends at her home on
Middle atreet Saturday afternoon.

Congreaeman H. C. Smith haa been

successful In getting an extra allowance

of $100 for the poatofflee at thla place.

The ladles of the Methodist church

will give a calendar tea In the dining

room ofC the church, Friday evening,
January 31st.

Goo. H. Fortor A Co. bam eold and
erected twoaty-flve Aor motor wind mills

and when they have boon in bastneaa
one year they will have thirty mills sold

and erected .

W.J. KNAPP,
TIIOS. S. BEAKS,
Q. W. PALMER,

DIRHOTORS.
K. P, GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D. UINDELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER

Daniel Shell Is having a howling alley

bntlt and will soon have It running In

some town where such a place of amuse,

ment is needed.

Married, on Wednesday, January 22,

1902, at St. Mary’s church, Mlsa Eliza-

beth Llebeck of Sylvan and Mr. J. Doer-

fur of Henrietta.

W. R. Lehman, township treasurer,
was In Ann Arbor Friday, and paid the
counly treasurer f2,000 on state taxes

and 11,000 on county taxes.

The Michigan Center power house of

the llawke-Angus company waa put In

operation last week Wednesday and Is

now running day and night.

Rev. C. 8. Jones will deliver an ad-

dress before the Y. M. C. A. at Olivet

College this evening. Subject: “The Al-

chemy of the Divine Influence."

OF’F’IOICR.S

F.P. GLAZIER, Provident. W.J. KNAPP, Vice President.
TUEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GUfiENLEAF, Assistant Cashier., A. K. 8TIM80N, Auditor.

- ?

The North Lake Epworth League will

give a box social at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. E. W. Daniels, Friday evening, Jan-

uary 31. Everybody Is cordially invited
to attend.

There were forty live deaths In Wash-

tenaw county, during the month of De-
cember, one of which was in Chelsea.

There were no deaths In Sylvan, Free-

dom, Lima, Lyndon, Sharon or Dexter

townships.

The Battle Creek A Maraball Conatruc-

tlon Go. and the Jackaon A Albion Con-
struction Co., corporations formed for

the conatruction of the electric road be-

tween the polnta named, elected dlrectora

Tueklay, the same Hat

each company. It la
A. Boland of New York
Dick, E. A. Haggerty and Jerl

of Philadelphia.

The Cbeliea market today la ae follows:

Wheat 88 oeote; rye flO cente; oats 44 to

48 cente; com in the ear 29 cents; barley

11.18 to pet hundred; beane 11.00 to $1.28

for DO pounds; clover eeed $5.00, pop

corn 00 cent!; potatoea 00 cente; egga 20

cOnta; butter 15 ceota; beef 2 to 4^cents;

veal catvfa 5 to 8} cents; hog8t5.90;iheep

2 to 8 cents; lamb* 8 to 4 cents; chickens

1 cents; fowls 0 cente; turkeys 8 cents.

Ths diet use of slumluum for railway

purpose# In Michigan was made by
Hawke A Angus last week when their big

care commenced running from Ann Arbor

to Jackson. A section of the road four
miles long between Jackaon and Michi-

gan Center haa been equipped with
alumlnun feed wires. There Is said to

be a line of aluminum wire conveying
power from Allegan to some electric
light plant, but no Instance of Its use in

Michigan for railway purposes except on

the Hawkl-Angus line.

The can on the Hawks- Angna line are

now running to Jackson every two hours.

' a soon as the transforming station at

Francisco can be completed can with
fifty hone power motors can be used and

three can will then be put on the line
between Ann Arbor and Jackson, reduc-

ing the rnnnlng time so that can will be

one hour and a half apart, and when the

transforming station at Lima Center Is
completed the seventy-five hone power
moton can be used on the cars, enabling

them to still further reduce their running

time. _ __

A bill haa been filed In the circuit
court by Cavanaugh & Wedemeyer for
the Chelsea Savings bank, asking He-

man M. Woods to account for $3,000
placed In his hands May 25, *00, for the

use of Rowena Riggs during her life-
time. He -vm made trustee by a decree

of the court, and this Is a friendly suit to

terminate his trusteeship, as Rowena
Riggs died December fl, 1901, In Ht.
Alexis hospital In Cleveland, 0, The
money was put up to cover a dower
Interest In the estate of William W.
Riggs and Is claimed by the bank upon

the death of Rowena Riggs.

Rev. C. S Jones has announced to his

congregation that he will attend Oberlin

College for a few years and that his pus

torate here will cease In J uly . This will
be unwelcome news to the many admir-
ers of the reverend gentleman.

Deputy Great Commander Sarah J.
LaTour of Detroit will Install the newly

elected officers of Columbian Hive, L.

0. T. M. next Wednesday evening, Jan-

uary 29ih. All members are requested

to be present. Regular review Tuesday

evening.

SPECIAL SALE

AND

STOVES.

HOI J HOLMES
Some Dinner Sets at Special Prices.

'Phone 35

The Manchester Maccabees have been

holding a contest, and have extended an

Invitation to their Chelsea brothers to

perforin the initiatory w >rk on the large

class which has been gathered In. The
date for the event haa not been settled

as yet.

Died, on Wednesday, January 22, 1902,

at her home In Lima. Mrs. Catherine
Brown, aged 84 years. The funeral ser-

vices will be held from the Llmachurcb,

Friday, at 10:30 o’clock. Mrs. Brown

leaves two children, John, of Lima, and

Mrs. M. Ormsby of Pontiac.

The city of Ann Arbor U. determined to

to make 'Hawks & Angus show their
hands lu the matter of grade separation

with the Ann Arbor railroad tracks. A

committee consisting of Mayor Copeland,

Aid. Hamilton and Aid. Jenny was ap

pointed to bring the matter to a dlrei

Issue,

The German Workmen’s Society held
their annual meeting Monday evening.
The society now numbera 102 members,

and has a neat aum In the treasury. The
following officers were elected:

President— Chae, Kaercher.

Vice President— Jacob Uepfer.

Cor. and Rec. Sec.— Israel Vogel.

Treasurer— Cbas. Neuberger.

Truatees— Michael Merkel, Jacob
Schumacher, Theo. Wedemeyer.

Sec. Sick Com.— Robert Schwlkerath.

Banner Carrier— Fred Wolff.

Physician— Geo. W. Palmer.

ONE

FOURTH

OFF ij

l SEASONABLE

High Grade Clothing

One Fourth Off

OUR

Regular Retail Prices.

We pride ourselves on selling good
Clothing and that it’s worth the

regular marked price— it’s a
matter of record.

Now when seventy-five cente will boy a dollars worth

of good Clothing Ite jusi.the right time to buy

Clothing.

No where else in Chelsea will you find the values
to be found here. Profit is out of It. We must
convert the goods into cash before our annual
inventory. *" 'V

Men’s new all-wool long overcoats are going
now at from $6.00 to $12.00.

Men’s all-wool winter weight suits at from
$5.25 to $11.25.

^ Boy’s all-wool suits at from $1.50 to $4.50.

Men’s wool pants at from $1.12 to $1.50.

COME AND LOOK.

Id the January Designer there is a <ot of good things.

ITEW !R,I2TGH3
are always in great favor with ladies. No matter how many they
own they will welcome just one more. We have solid gold set rings
in opals, pearls, amethysts, carbuncles, emeralds, garnets, cameos and

many other fine stones. Call and examine them.
My stock is replete with gold ami silver Watches, Chain*, Charm*,

Lockets, all kinds of Society and Emblematic Badges and Charm*,
Cold and Gold Filled Spectacles Frames, Plain and Fancy Clock*,
Brooches, etc.

A- E. WI1TA.1TS.
Repairing of all kinds neaily and promptly done.

A PROFITABLE IN VEBTM ENT,

“[ troubled for About eeven roars
•tomDch and in bed half my

".“‘V lays E. Detulck, Somerville, lod.

1 spent about $1,000 and never could
5®, /‘“fthiof to help me until I tried Ku-

Dyspepela Cure . I have taken a few
S?, “d am entirely well.” You
2 3I1 w by wh*t you b0* bJ wbat
{.I djgw and aasimihue. If your atom-

dlg«at your food you are

27/Uryln*' CurerA® •tomaohfc work by digesting
“•tod. You doq,t have to7 diet. Eat
cQ you,lw“t- Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
sbm»oJ *t0®*cb trouble*. Glaaier &

Ban aa we find him,

Mountain Ten.

rkmarkablk cvnk of croup
a uau Boy't Lift Rotwl

[ "b... . f« words to ..y r.jr.rdloy

T“l£«yuLCer.”oi'
b?* "rowTp^and then I thought sure

If fhad

sale by all druggists.

What would you think of your grocery

s.ws.'ta'-o^ii t-.
Glister * SUmeou.

“Mysterious BIB” Judeon, of Ann Ar-

bor, was at the Wayne a abort time yee

terday afternoon. He aald: “The fact Is,

I am ont of politics for fair, and I shall

leave the business to thoae who want a
round of the merry game more than 1 do,

A federal Job? Why, of conrae, I
shouldn't paks up a good one, but' the

job* I am supposed to have cinched are

more In the Imagination of others than

in Immediate prospect for myself

Cavanaugh & Wedemeyer, olioitors
for Ferdinand Gutek'inat, of Sylvan, on

Tuesday of last week filed e bill for di-

vorce agelnat hie wife, Barbara Guto-

kunst. The couple were married Janu-

ary 16, 1881, In the Evangelical Lutheran

church at Hochdurf, Wurtenburg, Ger-

many, Mrs. Gutekubat’a maiden name
being Barbara Rena. Mr. Gutekunat
charges that he was cruelly treated wad

that hla wife refused. to live with him

and used opproblous eplthete toward!

him. He even ellegee tbet ahe struck

The old “Oyster Bay," a frame build
lug at the corner of Main and Milwaukee

streets, Jackson, occupied some 60 years

ago by the Jackson & Fort Wayne Kail
road Co , Is being remodeled and fitted

up for the Hawks-Angus electric line
company. The old building lu recent
years has been accredited with conceal-

ing scores of crimes. A sum of money
found behind the the wall by some work

men la supposed to be the proceeds of

one of the many thefts committed there.

Old residents assert that could the walls

talk they would tell of more than one

murder.

A very pretty wedding service was cele

brated at the residence of Mrs. Mary
Wortley, on Middle street west, on Thurs

day evening, January 16, 1901, when
Miss Maude M„ only daughter of Mrs;

Wortley, was united lu marriage with

Mr. Karl 0. Stelnbach, one of our well-

known young men. The ceremony waa
performed at 8 o’clock by Rev. Dr. Caster,

pastor of the Methodist church, In the

presence of a large company of relatives

and friends. Showers of rice upon the

wedded pair, and a bountiful repast for

all, followed. Mr. and Mra. Stelnbach’s

home will be with the brides raoiher.The

Standard offera congratulations to these

two prominent young people, hoping
that their voyage down the stream of
time will be proeperous, pleasant and

•afe. _ •_

In a bulletin Issued by Superintendent

of Public I Detraction Deloe Fall, be states

that according to his Idea, many farmers’

children ere t>elng robbed of their birth-

right of education at the pnblio coat,

through the fact that achoola In. the

townships are being abolished through

lack of patronage. A total of eighty-
three dlatrlcta In the state have now an
enrollment of five pupila or leaa. Fifty

one maintain no achoola at all. In anch

dlatrlcta the superintendent maintains

that a system of centralisation should be

installed by meatu of which aeveral
districts might dub together and ea
tabllsh one school for all the children,
He also outlines a plan for the establish

meat of high schools th

Stylish-Made Clothing i
Is what we claim to be able to furnish our customers. We have the latest
In cloth patterns and the latest In styles. Our workmanship and goods
are guaranteed, and we never let our customers go away dissatisfied.
We have the latest

WINTER GOODS
ami would be glad of an opportunity lo show them to vou. Our prices
will suit you.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

at him and threatened to kill him. . (•MM district*.

rough the co-
iperatlon of towns situated In thickly

Custom-Tailorirjg:
Is the only tailoring that assures satisfaction in every way. We
guarantee a flrst-claas fit, durability of cloth, and a alyliah cut.

We make it our business to keep up with the latest styles, both
in cloths and cuts, and would be pleased to receive an order from

you for anything in the clothing line. PRICES VERY REA-
SONABLE.

Ladies’ Coats and Capes

made and re modeled. We carry In onr etock goods suitable tor
lad lee’ wear. W# are also agent for a <lrat-clam dyer.

AH kind* of Silk and Wcoteh good# cleaned by oor New Proceee
and finished like new goode.

Samples and Estimates tarnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PAHLORS

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.

’Phone 87. «•
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tKe Odd Comer- M MM »»»<
Thert'T* bMn racM with yachts,
And with borsM and whaels.

With staamshlps, balloons,
And with automoblla;

Bat oasr cmn billows
That tram as thay roll.

Now tha nations art off
In a raca for tha Pol*

Bold Peary and Baldwin,
la uniforms blue.

The Duka of Abrunt,
And Bernier, too,

And a dosan of others
Are out, erary soul.

For tha sacrat that lies
At tha heart of the Pol*

But let Briton and Oerman
And Russian and Jap

All enter the lists

In tha graat handicap;

For when they arrire
They will find at tha gotl

Old Glory afloat

On the top of the Pole.
—Minna Irving In Lesllo’*

to* Flowers.

Among natural formations which
hare attracted general attention be-

cause of their beauty, snow crystals
will well repay a close examination,
and nowhere are they to be seen In
more perfect and varied form than In
the engadlne, where they are popular-

ly known as ice-flowers. They bud.
if I may so express It, with tbs first

sharp breath of frost, casting their
fragile tendrils into a hundred deli-
cate forms wherever a suspicion of
humidity can be transformed into a
glittering Jewel. The first effect of
frost everywhere Is In the form of an
Ice-flower, so that those delicate
structures are to be met with at home
under many conditions, and notably In
the beautiful tracings of frost on the
window-panes, where, however, the
flower Is not ible to achieve individu-

al perfection. On tree and bush the
effects are much more satisfactory,
and Ice-flowers, beautiful and varied
in form, can be examined at leisure.
But, after all, these give but a falnU
idea of the beauty and delicacy of the

ice-flowers of the engadlne, where
the air Is clearer and purer, and
where conditions conspire to favor
their growth. Indeed, what striker
the observer at once is that nature
has been to them a kind and skillful

. horticulturist, displaying their beau-

ties to the best advantage by a charm-

ing setting of mountain girt lake un-
der calm and cloudlets blue skies.
Probably few persons reallxe how

much of the beauty of the surface of
the snow In the engadlne la due to
the enrichment of the network of
crystals which cover It. But a mist
for & few hours Is absolutely neces-
•ary to their formation, and t know
few slghta more lovely than this gray
curtain first covering everything and

then gradually dissolving, leaving a
landscape glittering with hoar frost
One of the delights of the engadlne
Is to take a walk In the morning, and

watch the growth of the Ice-flower.
This Is always quite possible when
there la a suspicion of moistness In
the air, for then you can see the Icy
particles floating, Iridescent, feathery

points— In the clear light of the
morning; and settling here and there,
on any projecting point, on the snow-
carpet of the Ice-crust, forming the
first falry-Uke foundation— a skeleton
of crystal — of the flower which
grows so rapidly that one can watch
it taking shape and attaining perfec-
tion— Pearson’s Magazine.

rlee of moaqaltoea In winter, ’* said the

carpenter afterward, "but f never be-

lieved them until now. They were
sure enough true. People in tome of
the citlee think they are fearfully
abused by moequltoe* but they do
not know what real moequltoe* are
until they come down here. Why, In
summer time they are often eo thick
on the salt inanhaa that men who
have to go on the marahea are oblig-
ed to wear moaqulto netting draped
over their hat* eo that they won’t
suck the mosquitoes down their
throats In breathing That is tn bon-
est fact, but city people say they
can't believe it. Let 'em come down
here and see. The mosquito la pro-
gressing, too. That Is, he's growing
to the climate. Pretty soon If things
keep on he'll be with us the whole
year around. Then I’m going to
move away."— New York Sun,

TALMA(iJl’& bMAlOM.

MIRACLE OF THE AX HEAD WHICH
FLOATED AT ELISHA'S COMMAND.

Mata re's Law* Saipaadad U Btaow the

Fewer •« Uod— KUaiplM of MatabU
CoavanloM Strang* as t*e Teat “the

Iraa DM Solia."

Do InMct* Hbt* Reaaoaf
Lord Avebury, the well known en-

tomologist and zoologist, has declar-
ed his belief, after thirty years' study

of the question, that Inaects possess

Intelligence and reasoning faculties.
He says that their mental procesaea
differ from ours not so much la kind
as In degree, and cites a number of
curious instances which beat upon the

mental ability, reasoning power and
moral sense of Insects. For instance,
wit- respect to counting, he says that

the female of a certain species of
solitary wasps always supplies the
cells of her young with a given quan-
tity of food. The cells of the male
wasp babies are supplied with victims
In the shape of ten small caterpillars,

while the female grubs are fed with

twenty caterpillars dally. This dif-
ference Is due to the fact that the
female grubs are larger than the male

ones, and therefore require more
nourishment, but the actual number
of caterpillars never varies. Again,
with regard to moral sense, communi-
ties of ants, though In numbers nearly
as large as the population of New
York, never quarrel or have family
Jars among themselvee. They are not
very ready to help one another, but
Individual acts of klndneas are to be

perceived. One instance came under
his notice where a crippled ant was
supported by its relatives for three
months. Many eminent zoologists and
entomologists have been of the opin-
ion that Insects are absolute auto-
mata; that they weave their nests and

spin their webs as automatically as
they digest their food; but this theory

Is strongly combated by Lord Ave-
bury— New York Press.

How Bird* Dr*M Wound*.
Many birds, particularly those that

an prey for sportsmen, possess the
faculty of skilfully dressing wounds.

Borne will even set bone*, taking their

own feather* to form the proper band-
age* A French naturalist writes that
on a number of occasions he has killed
woodcocks that were, when shot, con
valesclng from wounds previously re-
ceived. In every Instance he found the

old injury neatly dressed with down
plucked from the stem feathers and
skilfully arranged over the wound evi-
dently by the long beak of the bird.
In some Instances a solid plaster was
thus formed, and In others bandage*
had been applied to wounds or broken
limbs. One day he killed a bird that
evidently had been severely wounded
at some recent period. The wound was
covered and protected by a sort of net-

work of feathers, which had been
plucked by tbe bird from Its own body
and so arranged aa to form a plaster,
completely covering and protecting the

wounded surface. The feathers were
fairly netted together, passing alter-

nately under and above each otljer and

forming a textile fabric of great pro

tactlv# power.— Youth's Companion.

‘ak**t*»*- la Warm Cloth**.
The Jersey mosquito la acquiring a

reputation which may astonish some
people who haven't seen him in hie
real glory. Not content with his
tieual summer work of persecution, he
hae put on winter clothes and In
aoma spots is braving the snow and
frost Thi* at any rate, is the atory
told by a carpenter who waa In the
woodn rabbit hunUng. He says his
•eareh after the rabbits took him to
a swamp near the upper branch west
a! Mayotta and there he found a great

iwara of moequltoee. Although there
was anew on the ground and the cold
waa sharp, the ewamp, being in a hol-
low, was fairly warn. The mosqul
toes bad evidently Just been hatched
oat but they were as wicked as In
ummer and were ao thick and pller
their sharp stings with inch eager
nans that the carpenter was glad i<
fat nut of the swamp. Tv* heard at

Ant* Thai Rod* Horaaback.

Not long ago a French explorer, M.
Charles Meissen, In traveling through

Slam, observed a species of small gray

ants which were new to him. These
ants were much engaged in traveling;
they lived In damp places, and went in
troops. To his surprise he noticed
among them from time to time
an occasional ant which was
much larger than the others
and moved at a much swifter
pace, and each of these larger ants, M.

Meissen saw, always carried one of the

gray ams on lu back. This discovery
led him to watch their movements
closely. He soon saw that while tbs
main body of gray ants was always on
foot, they were accompanied by at least

one of their own sort mounted on on*
of these larger ants. He mounted and
detached himself now and then from
the line, rode rapidly to the head, came
swiftly back to the rear and seemed to

be the commander of the expedition.
The explorer was satisfied from hla ob-

servation that this species of ant em-

ploys a larger ant— possibly a drone ol

the same species, though he had no
means of proving this— as we employ
horses to ride upon, though scarcely
more than one ant In each colony
seems to be provided with a mount It
Is known that some ants maintain oth-
ers In their service aa servants or
slave* Certain warrior ants of South
America confine their own physical ef-
forts to raiding and plundering, while

all the ordinary offices of life are per-

formed for them by servants. The lit-
tle gray ants of Slam appear to be a
more Industrious race, though they ap-
predate the convenience of having a

"man on horseback" among them.-*
Cincinnati Enquirer.

The
make a
entirely

Aaiatenr D*t*ctlra.T)
wisest person may sometimes
serious mistake by Judging
from appearance* Forward

glvea a case In point In which tha
enormity of the mletake contributes
largely to the humor, a careless

young woman, in starting to leave a
car, dropped her purse. A young man,
who evidently intended to leave the
car at the same time, aaw her drop
the purse, picked It up and put it into

his pocket But his action has not
been unnoUced. Ju*t aa ha stepped
from the car an elderly man gripped
him by the arm and whlapered, “If
you don't give that purse to tha young
lady this instant I’ll expos* you."
Yes, certainly [" gasped the aston-

ished young man. Then, with a grin,
T beg pardon, Elisabeth; you dropped

your purse." "Oh, thank you, Jim,"
ahe replied, aa she took It "I hop*
you are satisfied, " said Jim, turning
to the elderly man. "The lady is my
alster." __
Nothing raises the price of a bleeaing

like ita removal, wbereaa it was its

continuance which should hare coat
us 1U value.— Hannah More.

Colored races never have blue eyes.
Their eyes are always dark brown!
brown, brownish, yellow or black.

(Copyright, IMS, by Louis Klopech, N. T.)

Washington, Jan. 19.— la this dis-
course Dr. Tqlmage makes practical
use of an occurrence la the orient
which has seldom attracted particular
attention; text, II Kings, vl, 6, "The
Iron did swim."

A theological luminary In the valley
of palms, near the river Jordan, had
become eo popular In the time of
Elisha, the prophet, that more acoom-

modstlons were needed for tbe stu-
dent* The classrooms and the dor-
mitories must be enlarged or an en-
tirely now building constructed. What
arm they do! Will they send up to
Jerusalem and solicit contributions for

this undertaking! Having raised the
money, will they send for cedars of
Lebanon and marble from the quar-
ries where Ahab got the atone for the
plltare and walla of his palace! No;
the students propose to build It them-
selves. All they aak is that Elisha,
their professor and prophet, go along
with them to the woods and boss the
Job. They start for the work, Elisha
and his students. Plenty of lumber
In those regions along the Jordan.

The sycamores are attacked by Eli-
sha's students, for they must have
lumber for the new theological sem-
inary. Crash goes one of the tree*
and another and another. But some-
thing now happens so w<&derful that
the occurrence will tax the credulity

of the ages, so wonderful that many
still think It never happened at all.
One of the students, not able to own
an ax, had borrowed one. You must
remember that while the ax of the
olden time was much like our modern
ax, It differed In the fact that Instead

of the helve or handle being thrust
Into a socket in the iron head the head

of the ax was fastened on the handle
by a leathern thong, and so it might
slip the helve. A student of the sem-
inary waa swinging hia ax against one

of those trees, and the ax head and the

handle parted. Being near the river-
side, the ax head dropped Into the
river and sank to the muddy bottom.
Great was the student's dismay. If It
had been his own ax. it would have
been bad enough, but the ax did not
belong to him. He had no means to
buy another for the kind man who
had loaned It to him, but God helps
the helpless, and he generally helps
through some good and sympathetic
soul, and in this case It was Elisha,
who waa In the woods and on the riv-
er bank at the time. He did not see
the ax head fly off, and so he askefi
the student where it dropped. He was
shown the place where It went down
into the river. Then Elisha broke off
a branch of a tree and threw It into
the water, and the ax head rose from
the depths of the river and floated to
the bank, so that the student had Just

to stoop down and take up the re-
stored property. Now you see the
meaning of my text, "The iron did
swim."

Suppose a hundred years ago some
one had told people that the time
would come when hundreds of thou-
sands of tons of Iron would float on
the Atlantic and Paclflc-lron ships
from New York to Southampton, from
London to Calcutta, from San Fran-
cisco to Cauton. The man making
such a prophecy would have been sent
to an asylum or carefully watched as
incompetent to go alone. We have all
in our day seen Iron swim. Now, If
man can make hundreds of tons of
metal float, I am disposed to think
that the Almighty could make an ax
head float.

"What." says some one, "would be
the use of such a miracle?" Of vast,
of Infinite, of eternal Importance.
Those students were preparing for the
ministry. They had Joined the theolog-
ical seminary to get all its advantages.

They needed to have their faith
strengthened; they needed to be per-
sualed that God can do everything;
they needed to learn that God takes
notice of little things; that there la no
emergency of life where be is not will-
ing to help.

I hear from different sources that
there Is a great deal of Infidelity In
some of the theological seminaries of
our day. We think that most of the
so-called miracles of the Old and the
New Teetaments were wrought by nat-
ural causes. When those Infidels grad-
uate from the theological seminary
and take the pulplta of America as
expounders of the Holy Scriptures
what advocates they will he of that
gospel for the truth of which the mar-
tyrs died! Would to God that some
great revival of religion might sweep
through all the theological seminaries
of this land, confirming the faith of
the coming expounders of an entire
Bible!

Furthermore. In that scene of the
text God sanctions borrowing and sets
forth the importance of returning
There are times when we have not
only a right to borrow, but It Is a duty

to borrow. There are times when we
ought to lend, for Christ in his sermon
on the mount declared, "Froi^him
that would borrow of thee turTnot
thou away.” It Ip right that one bor-
row the means of getting an education
as the young student of my text bor-
rowed the ax. It Is right to borrow
means for the forwarding of commer-
cial ends.

JIVbOrr0: ‘,me: W* Wl" koTOW
•fornlty, and that constant borrowing
Implle. a return. For what we borrow
from God we must pay back in hearty
thanks and Christian service, in im-
provement of ourselves and helpful-

ness for othor* *or waat w* borrow
In the shape '4f pjtotsetlon froth good

government w* must pay back In pa-
triotic devotion? For what we borrow
from our paWnti* I h1 their good exam-
ple and their' hhM work wrought for
ue In onr Journey from cradle to man-
hood or womanhood for all the ages to
come we ought to, be paving back. The
hallelujahs heaven will be returned
for crucifixion agony.

FurthermtWtj Ul ui admire theae
young men of Ellaha'a theological sem-
inary for the fact that they were earn-

ing their own way. Those are*the kind
of men who know what education ia
worth and know ,l»ow to use 1L

Those studefits In the valley of
palms by the Jordan had a physical
strength and hardihood that would
help them In their mental and spirit-

ual achievement* We who art tolling
for the world's betterment need brawn
as well as brain, strong bodies as well

as illumined minds and consecrated
souls.

L«t all those who toll for their edu-
cation remember they are especially
favored, and If things go against them
and the ax head should fly the helve
that very hlnderment may some time
turn out advantageously, as the acci-

dent by the river Jordan, which seem-
ed to finish the young student's capac-
ity to help build the new seminary,
resulted in a, splendid demonstration

of the power of Elisha's God to help
any one who helps himself. No ax that
was ever wielded has wrought so well
u (hat ax, the handle and head of
which parted.

Notice, also, how God la superior to
every law that he has made, even the
strongest law of nature, the law of
gravitation. What a rebuke to those
who reject miracles on the ground that
they are contrary to nature, as though

the law were etronger than the God
who made the law! Again and again
In Bible times was that law revoked.

There Christ stood by hie disciples
on the Mount of Ollvee after his conk-
ing out of the sepulcher. No ladders
let down for his ascension, but bis feet
lift from the hill, and he goes up until

the curtain of cloud drops, and he is
Invisible. Law of gravitation again
unharnessed. Enoch, Methuselah's
father, escaping death, went up bodily
and will have no need of resurrection.
So will all the good who shall be still
alive at the end of the world. They
will not need wings. Every one of the
millions of our planet who loved and
served the Lord, If then alive, will "be

caught up." ss the Bible says, body as

well aa soul, the law of gravitation
paralyzed. God mightier than any law
he ever created. Oh, I like the mir-
acles because they show God Independ-
ent of everything.

Notlcs also the divine power In the
backwoods. Wonderful things were
done at the cities of Jericho and Jeru-
salem and Babylon and Nineveh, and
the great cities of our time have’ seen

the divine power, but this miracle of

my text was in the backwoods, far
away from the city, In the lumber dis-
tricts, where the students had gone to
cut timber for the new theological
seminary. And If this sermon shall
come, as It will come, like my other
sermons for thd last thirty yeara, with-

out missing a Week, let me say to
those far away from the house of God
and in the mountain districts that my
text shows the olvine power In the
backwoods. The Lord by every stream
as he certainly was by the Jordan, on
every mountain as surely as he was on
Mount Zion, on every lake as on Ti-
berias, oy every rock as by the one

whose gushing waters slaked the thirst
of the marching Israelite*

Do not feel lonely because your near-
est neighbor may be miles away, be-
cause the width of the continent may
separate you from the place where
your cradle was rocked and your fath-
er's grave waa dug. Take your Bible
out under the trees, If the weather
will permit, and after you have lis-
tened to the solo of a bird In the tree-

tops or the long meter psalm of the
thunder, read those words of the Bible,

which must have been written out of
doors: "The trees of the Lord are full
of sap. the cedars of Lebanon which
he hath planted, where the birds make
their nests; as for the stork, the flr

trees are her house. The high hills are
a refuge for the wild goats and the
rocks for the conies. Thou makest
darkness, and It is night, wherein all
the beasts of the forest do creep forth

The young lions roar after their prey
and seek tljelr meat from God. The
sun arlseth,' they gather themselves to-

gether and lay them down li their
dens. Man goeth forth unto his work
uid to his labor until the evening 0
Lord, how manifold are thy works! In
wisdom hast thou made them all. The
earth la full of thy riches." How do
You like that sublime pastoral?

My subject also reminds us of the
Importance of keeping our chief Im-
plement for work In good order. 1
think that young theological student
on the banks of Jordan was to blame
for not examining the ax before he

It that day against a tree. He
In a moment have found out

whether the helve and .the head were

The slmple^fact was
in good order or the

into the hard sycamore would not
have left the Implement headless So

with °ne of us an «
with which to hew. Let us keep it In

haVlng. been 'Opened by
strengthened by

be* ui ail iais umm now us
billtlas uy bs tarasd into possl^tU-
tig* That ai haAfl was sunkao In the

muddlset rirar that could be food.
Tbs alarmsd student of Bllshn Bay
know where it went down and Bay
dies for it, and psrhaps fetch it up,
but can ths sunken ax hand bs lifted
without n hand thrust deep into ths
mud at ths bottom of ths river? No.
that Is Impossible. I admit, so far
as human power Is concerned, it is
impossible, but with God nil things are
possible. After , ths tree branch was
thrown upon ths surface of Jordan
"ths Iron did swim." .

Boms one asks m* "Did you ever
see Iron swim?" Yes, yea; many a
time. I saw a soul hnrdsnsd until
nothing could make It harder. All
styles of sin had piled that soul. It
waa petrified as to all fins feeling. It
had been hardening for thirty years.
It had gone Into ths deepest depths.
It had been given up as lost Ths
father had given It up. The mother,
the last to do so, had given it up.
But on* day in answer to

some prayer a branch of the
dlsfollaged tree of Calvary was
thrown Into the dark and sullen
stream, and the sunken soul respond-
ed to Its power and rose Into the light,

and, to the astonishment of the
church and the world, "the Iron did
swim." I have aeen hundrede of oases
like that. When the dying bandit on
the cross beside Christ's cross was
converted. When Jerry MoAuley, n
ruffian graduate of Sing Bing prison,
was changed into n great evangelist,
so useful in reclamation of wandering
men and women that ths merchant
princes of New York ssUbllibsd for
him the Water Street end Cremorne
missions and mourned at hla burial,
amid the lamentations of a city.

When Newton, the blaspheming sail-
or, under the power of the truth was
brought to Christ and became one of
the mightiest preachers of the gospel

that England ever saw. When John
Bunyan, whose curses shocked even
the profane of the fish market, was
so changed in heart and life that he
could write that wonderful dream,
"The Pilgrim's Progress.” in such a
way that uncounted thousands have
found through It the road from the
"city of destruction" to the "celestial

city." In all these cases I think Iron

was made to swim. I worship the God
who can do the Impossible.
You have a wayward boy. Only God

knows how you have cried over him.
You have tried everything for his ref-
ormation. Where is he now— in this
city, In the country, or has he crossed
the sea?" "Oh," you say. "I do not
know where he Is. He went away In
the sulks and did not say where he
waa going.” You have about made up
your mind that you will never hear
from him again. Pretty hard pay he
gives you for all your kindness and
the nights you sat up with him when
he was sick. Perhaps he struck you
one day when you were trying to per-
suade him to do better. How different
was the feeling of that hard fist
against your face from his little band
In Infancy patting your cheek! Fa-
ther! Mother! That is an impossible
that L would like to see God take hold
of, of the conversion of that boy, for

he will never be anything but a boy to

you, though you should live to see him
fifty years of age. Did you say hie
heart Is hard?- How hard? Hard aa
stone? "Yes," you say, "harder than
that Hard aa iron." But here Is a
God who can lift the soul, that has
been deepest down. Here Is a God who
can raise a soul out of the black-
est depths of sin and wretchednes*
Here is a God who can make Iron
swim, the God of Elisha, the God of

young student that stood In dls-

tia*,

TkshM Is known to Boat peopi, „
tha active principle of ton, 0r th!
aubatanos which confers upon the cm
its cheering and atlBulatlng nmo.7
tie* Caffeine Is ths nnnlogou* X’
clple of coffin, although this
substance also occurs In ten. Some i„

vestigatloas Into the developtna.
of thslne show that It in la the skit)!
covering of the leaves of the plant I*

their young state that the active pria.
clple is beat developed.

I have always been given to under,
stand that ths young shoots thus a*
jHyv provided with thelne, and rep*
sentlng ths flaent of the crop, are sent

to Russia, whera they fetch a high
price. What we get in this country
is praeumably ths old*r leaf, with j
should sty, leas thelne and a good deal

mors tannin. It would ha Interesting
to know what proportiona *f thelnt
and tannin oxist in some of the cheap

teas that are so largely consumed by
tbs British public. ThslM Itself ii t
nerve stimulant of undoubted power,
but the quantity we get la our cupe
i* of courea, Infinitesimal. Bom*,
times, I should say, It Is so microscopic

In amount ss (o render it doubtful
whether we can be cheered at ail by
the tea tray festlvltle*

TMm ere PM* Woe*.
Marshfield, Mo.. Jan. I0th.--Mr. J,

F. King of this place Bakes the fob
lowing statement:

"I have suffered untold agony for
twenty years with Lame Back and
Acute Kidney Disease, and In that
time have never been twe days to-
gether clear of misery, and for som*
of the time I could not walk a step or
even sit up.

"Last spring, after trying many doe-
tors and every remedy that could b«
thought of, I began a treatment of
Dodd's Kidney Pills. The good re-

sults were almost Immediate and for
the last seven months I have seen
more comfort and pleasure than [ hav*
for twenty years before.

"Any one with Kidney Disease or
Lame Back that will not try Dodd's
Kidney Pills deserves to suffer

China'* Rlv«r of Sorrow.

The Yellow River Is styled the "Sor-
row of China." During the last cen-
tury it has changed its sources twen-
ty-two times, and now flows into tha
sea through a mouth $00 miles distant
from that of 100 yeara ago. It le es-
timated that Its floods In the present

century have cost China 11,000,000
lives.

may on the banks of the Jordan at the
time of the lost ax head. Lay hold of
the Lord In a prayer that will take no
denial.

Brooklyn N. Y.. Jan. ».-For many
yeara Garfield Tea. the H*rb Cur*, has

h0
toy p reienta unusual attraction* to
thoie In search of health: It la mad* of
HEKB8 that cure In Nature's way-br
romovlng the cause of the disease: It li
PURE: It cleanses the system, purt'-i
the blood and establishes a perfect ac-
tion of the digestive ornna. It la equally
good for young nnd old.

Golf Pl*y*ra in Coagr***.

The golf players In Congress are
quite numerous. Corlees of Michigan
Is the founder of a golf club, and was
among the pioneer followers of ths
game In his state.

No family, shop, ship, camp or jer-
son should be without Wizard Oil for
every painful acoident or emergenc}

Those who go down to the *oa In
hips should rw that the ships do not
go down with them.

PQTMAM FADELESS DYESaref&si
to sunlight, washing and rubbing. Bold
by druggist*, 10a per package.

In feudal days tbe
owned the money; now
owns the aristocracy.

aristocracy

the money

STORY ABOUT THE WILLOW.

the Easiest

lifted

could

firmly fastened,

the ax was not

Bible study
prayer.

Your ax may be a

0rb,\TUt!ck 0r a •“Wa Jong!*
which In legislative hall or business
circles or Sabbath class or pulpit Is

speak for God and righteousness but

T" r b* w"r"’
it has been sharpened on the grind-
stone of affliction.

Aln.Uti^afcVe C°me t0 thfl f00t °t the
Alps, which we Bint climb before we
can see the wide row* of my (mbjeJt

Hardiest Tr** Known, and

to Grow.

If you ask me to mention a tree

most likely to live when planted by un-
skilled hands, says a writer In the
Chautauquan Magazine, I would say a
willow. I mean the most common kind
to be found in the northern states _
the kind that stands beside and over-

shadows the roadside watering trough.

If you have driven or wheeled over
country roads a picture of such a com-

bination will readily come to your
mind. The chances are that there is
a local tradition connected with the
origin of that tree. I have heard It lu

many different localities, with but
slight variation.

inTh.ev,8t°ry UBna,Iy run* something
like this: "John Dee. one of the early

settlers, was riding horseback along
this road, then but a bridle path, and
stopped at this spring to water hli
horse. He stuck his riding whip Info
the mud, It took root like a cutUng
and the present patriarchal willow
has been the outcome." The Impres-
sion is common that willows will
thrive only in wet place*

It Is true a willow I. very comfort-

able In place, where many other trees
will suffer from chilblain* yet It will
give good result* elsewhere.

DO TOUR CLOTHES LOOK YELLOW T

Blesahln* Blu*. I* will
auk* them whit* ss snow. All croo*i* lOo.

Human nature Is eo constituted,
a,U nI ‘J9MNI aflpnf pub pu juiii
affair* ef other men, than lu their
own.— Terence.

poo'OTOmiOTQ

mo*
MAM.

rmr

No
mental

Every On* N**d* * Hobby.

man can retain hla bodily and
health If be devotes himself

exclusively to 'mslness. Bodily he will

become Inert and flabby; mentally in-

ert and dull. First hi. power will di-

mlnlsh; then his grasp oh practical
problems will be relaxed; hfs capabil-

Ity will be weakened and in ll^end
hl« capacity Itself disappears. The

££ TEST t?uai ,n Tar,ed *“fr-
esU. A hobby of some sort Is necee-

maTy. ^
betttr 10 ten truth

Fhen yon can get anybody to under-
stand your understanding of it.

THE FACT THAT

St. Jacobs Oil

«u* ud never fellin', tie 4 to*

ACTS LIKE MAGIC!

CONQUERS
PA IN
[CLOVER

AJS1

msamm •a4:.-

w.Wu.

y«



two m7S£un"£s"1
By JOHN OASTON

<Copjrrt«ht. 1M. by Dally Story Pub Co'

lobar nlfht. had blottedb, lorrd w wbf «W ha laay#
J, “ke(i the child, with that lode

^ b ttl*w onljr la th. oawarpad

nn-

- ^hlf quaatlon wara tha alncere
IflTerl* r*l*ed with queatlonlnf look

K»r own; and Allca Nawcomb, as
!i.klng an answar to dva tha trurt-

' L child, whose bead naatlad so k»T-
i J, on her bosom, lookad out of tha
JJL- to the sunshine and tha birds

' *11 the pretty frowlnf things and

Lbt In »»ln *a anawar.
Why bad ha left thamf Tha ques-

,iaa that had narer left har mind by
Xt or day for Ate yean; tha bar-
Uni stinging, burning quasUon
Tu/it seemed to har was branded
i.io her rery soul Har last thought
-eh sight, her first at dawn, hauot-
Uhir dreams by night and hsr work
w a»y never forgotten, always unan-

irertble: Why had hs left themr
Th« villsge had known no happier

bone, bad never contained within Hs

boondarlei a prettier or coaler neat
Ibna the cottage where now sat tha
lonely woman with tha winsome child
In her lap. The aunshlne peeped
(trough the honeysuckle and Into the
room where these two sat, Juat aa John
thveomb bad known It would whan
TUb hla own hand ha had planned and
bnlK the little home, full of hopes and

purposes for the future.

Their married life had been of an-
nul and perfect content Lovers for
guy years, they had waited until
jghi's prospects as a partner In the
Inn of Newcomb A Millar, carpenters
ud builders, gave them assurance of
feudal safety, and then they had
girded and settled In the prettiest of

cottages almost before Alice could be-

licii it true. Three happy years had
thcyipent In their home, during which

u idded Joy had come to them— the
little golden-haired girl whom they
Ud named Madeline. She was a beau-
tiful sad an Ideal child, born of the
|m of a perfect and a happy home
ud her coming bad filled to the brim
the cup of happiness which life held to
the lips of John and Alice Newcomb.
John Newcomb was a manly man; as
the men said who worked for and with
Urn, he was “every Inch a man." And
dlh every Inch of hla many Inches, for
bi was more than alz feet tall, did he

ton “bli girl.” Alice, and hla baby,
ladellne. To all that waa rough and
tarlj and hearty In him, did the
iiiity little girl appeal, with the un-
conscious strength of childhood. The
fnt word and the first step and the
list tooth were events nsver to be for-

gotten In John Newcomb’s lift, so
tightly about his heart did the little
Vidtline weave the meshes of love,
glut meshee woven by baby bandi.
The partnership prospered, the cot-

tage vu almost entirely paid for, and
John's reputation for the practical part

of his work, as well aa the theoretical,

for he bad been known aa an excellent
draughtsman, grew apace, and was the
•oorce of some modest pride to John
ud of much wifely pride to Alice. Th#
boaetomlng of John at night waa the
loyful part of the day to all of them,
ud u the little one grew to more of
lh» pretty ways and worda, of baby-
hood and childhood, more and more
did John look forward to the reetful
rrenlng time at home.

One night. It waa soon after Madeline

h»d reached her third Tear, and had
h»d a "beefday party," something har
P«n«l that had never happened before.
John did not come home.
Never before had such a thing oc-

rarrtd. He was superintending the
»ork of a handsome achool building In
‘neighboring city. It was s contract
the Urm had been proud to Vet. and he
had gone down to supervise the work

\
:\

A

Perfect day
It waa the last peace-

that had been

In n0He rose M on® who dreams,
person, coming home each night As

ZiT™1 by AUc« Yearns
ln, .edl but her perfect faith In John

lh( “erl ‘‘onfldence that nothing but
pissing of hi8 train could have de-

Kf. ,• ,0M UtatM tir biir£ttd
0 He Innocent baby, she soon went

rest

fnf00r Alice,

Per

hid i?. y*r* Of. torment
ha? ait JlTed throu*b, and yet, Joho

Ud hi, h“,nl,'1 Th* loT# ,or h*r ch,wthi ber to life and sanity;

,r°o hsr 7rth” hM<U- •‘tb wms aid
hum, trleads, had kspt tha UtUe

TV * • a t • '

th* wj,®* * «tone archway In

°t Ws min ,ht’ ola« O'* tbe work
(Ml . 'A* WMto of itona and brick
2* iu? toy to aee

•^thttos

man's mind all memory of the pm"

etorn^ if: T'J dawn c< nBC,0uineaa
returned his mind was as totally wlth-
ou^memory „ that of the niw-C
nane. The home that he had built

hfr?) deaK*8t l° hlm’ th® c*nt«r of
ala if, *h k. *nd hope8' th# trugglea

as too* ?? tl0n: 0f the pMt' wer*
as though they had not been. In the

.hi AP y n,ornln* be arose u one

the d '?r^ W,alked through

berin^fr . k ^ and when • lum-
jjrlag fre^ht train drew heavily into
the little station, without Idea of time

or place or season he climbed aboard
»nd was borne westward.

* * • • . .

About the fire In a miner’s cabin In
the far w'st sat four men. They were
clad In rough clothe, and were loung-
ing about in the easiest attitudes that

occurred to them, finding comfort In

their pipes of tobacco after the hard

*

r/7

’Madeline— Madeline!’’

work of the day. One of these men.
somewhat differing In appearance from
the rest, sat a little apart His face
was One and there were lines of suffer-
ing. But the unusual thing about the
face was the expression In the eyes;
they were kind and sad eyea, but un-
less he spoke directly to another, an
expression, not of being hunted, but of

hunting, dominated them. As If they
were always seeking and never finding

Thla was John ̂ ewcomb. His com-
panions called him odd and talked of
him among themselves, always ending
by saying that there waa something
wrong— no doubt about that. Thai
man had a past. And yet the great
goodness of the man forbade their
thinking any evil of him. No man In
camp was so kind-hearted or half as
enduring of hardship or trouble as was

John.

It was the month of October and the
mountains wore their purple aad gold
en haze, preparatory snowy winter
garb. Soon the little cabin would be
snowed In and communication with the
town shut off. In anticipation of this
time two of the men took a journey to
town about this season of each year

and purchased the necessary supplies
for the coming cold weather. John
wm almost always one of these, for his
knowledge of household economy was
of value In making the purchases. Sev-
eral days were occupied usually In this

Journey and this little period of Change
and activity was welcomed by these
men of the mountains and the woods.
One evening while his ' pard" was

absorbed In a game of cards, where the
hags of gold dust lay thick upon the
table, John wandered away through
the streets of civilisation. The sun was

Just resting on the horlson before It
bade good-night to the pretty little
mountain town. And up and down the
street, lined with graceful trees and
cosy homes, were to be seen the chil-
dren In their happy play. And the
hour was full of peaceful foreboding
that the twilight brings to the tired

son of man. But of these things about
him Johu seemed to have little knowl-
edge or care, until one of the homes
he passed by seemed for s moment to
attract him. It was s low cottage
standing In the midst of a flower-

decked lawn, and oyer Its windows
climbed and bloomed the honeysuckle.
The sight of it stirred something in
the breast or brain of this man. as If
a dream forgotten had almost come
back to him. He looked again at the
house and from the rear of it chasing
Joyfully In pursuit of a playful spaniel,

came a golden-haired child, very fair

to look upon.
As she ran toward the walk in front,

keeping close after her playfellow, a
woman stepped out on to the broad
porch under the honeysuckle and called

to her:
‘•Madeline, come— It’s supper time.
Madeline— Madeline! In a flash the

curtain of darkness lifted from the
man’s brain and the life that he had
forgotten all cama hack to hlffl-Tbe
magic word, the name of his own little
girl, spoken by another mother to an-
other Madeline was the key that start-

ed again the wonderful wheels of mem-
ory. The Joy of feeling, remembering

of living wm his again.
The woman on the porch wm almost

frightened wh«»n she saw the strange.
roSb man take her little girl In his
arms and kl«s her passionately.

frlghtenad. too, at the

,’rface— so flerce.

compelled his

the child was
expression on the man
so passionate, aa h# .

racre&nt memory to bring back to him
that which It had hidden all these
yean. He turned and left the child,
who ran to her mother, not a little

by har strange friend’s actions.

fSor day* later tha darhaam was

turned to light and tho mourning to
joy and his own Madeline's question
had keen answered. And a week later

SZ.-X";;:*.
wnUlnlng the most beautiful of
i^rsnch dolls, and with It wm a note
which explained how she of the west
had found a fathpr fpr she of the SMt.

WATER for the hqu city.

'fwoMU* !• New Supplied by  System

ef Modern Dealgns.
The Holy Land has Its railways,

electric lights and American wind-
mills, and now Jerusalem is shout to
get a supply of good drinking water,
in ancient tlmea the. city of David

WM W*J1 eupplled. The remalna of
wiueducti and reservoira show this.
But, since the Turk's day the people
of Jerusalem have been dependent
on the scanty and often polluted ac-
cumulations of rain water In the rock-

nrwn cistern beneath their feet. Even
this supply haa recently failed, mji
« correspondentof the London Times,
owing to want of rain. Distress and
sickness became so general that the
Turkish governor has at length been
induced to sanction the purchase of
Iron pipe to bring water from Ain
Salah, or the "sealed fountain,” at
Solomon's pools, about nine miles
south of Jerusalem. A pipe six Inches
in diameter will bring 8,000 "skins’'
of water & day for distribution at

'fountains’’ supplied with faucets.
Solomon. In his famous "Bong," speaks

of this secret spring, now turned to
uie. “My beloved," he says, as quoted
by the Times correspondent, "Is like
a spring shut up, a fountain sealed.”
It Is a deep-down subterranean spring,
which has. from the time of Solomon,
flowed through the arched tunnel built

by him to the distributing chamber
or reservoir near the northwest corner

of the highest of Solomon’s pools.
Half a century ago the location of
this “hidden" spring which was still,
as In Solomon’s time, flowing Into the

reservoir mentioned, was unknown.
The tunnel Is roofed by stones lean-
ing against each other like an Inverted

V. the primitive form of the arch,
which la also seen In the roof of the
queen’s chamber of the great pyramid.
The entrance to this tunnel from the
spring Is one of the oldest structures
In existence. The piping Is to be laid
along the old aqueduct which former-
ly. from the time of Solomon, brought
this same water to the temple area.
There are eleven or twelve ancient
fountains here and there In the city,
long unused, but now to be utilized, and
from which the water may be drawn
free to all. several taps being attached

to each fountain.— Baltimore Sun.

HUtory of Irl»h Poplin.
Lady Carew, who died the other day,

was a benefactress of Ireland in this
way: She was the first person to wear
In Paris an Irish poplin dress. H
was in primrose yellow with a design
In gold thread, and so much admired
that the foremost ladles at the court

of the Tulllerle? asked her where she
bought the poplin, and. upon learning
the address, wrote for patterns. Marie
Antoinette ordered one In lavender,
enriched with a gold pattern; the
Princess Marie one in blue and silver,
and Princess Clementine one In pink
and silver. Irish poplin was first man-
ufactured In Dublin by Popeline, a
Huguenot refugee. It became the
rage and was greatly worn on occa-
sions of high ceremony, as rain did
not spoil It. Poplin became a favorite
dress for the public promenades at
fashionable hours. All Its French Imi-

tations. the wool being less carefully
treated, cockle and lose luster when
exposed to the least shower. Balzac
dresses some of bis grand ladles In
poplin. The Princess Clementine wore

a plaid poplin gown the day the late
Queen Victoria first landed at Treport
to visit Louis Philippe and Marie
Amelle at Eu. Irish poplin Is
still much worn by the children of the
wealthy, and Is thought to go well
with Irish guipure.— London News.

He Had a Little Ret.

"Last election, for the first time In

my life,’’ said the real estate dealer,
"I had a little bet on. It was only |10,
and I was bluffed Into making it. but
they will never bluff me again. I
have had deals of $60,000 Impending
and have not worried half as much as
o*er that wretched, little bet.

"Try as hard as I could, I could not
keep down my eieltemenL I read
politics more than ever before. I turn-
ed out to political meetings. I found
myself bawling and oheering for my
party. I was even ready to turn out

and carry a torch.
"That little bet got me Into a score

of arguments and wrangles and final-
ly produced a coolness on the part of
several life-long friends. I had It in
my mind all day and dreamed of it at
night, and on election day 1 went
around like a man having a fortune

at stake.
"For two hours, while the returns

were coming In, 1 was on hot bricks,
Jand when my candidate was finally
announced a winner I scarcely haa
strength to crawl home and go to bed
"I may take a flyer now and the*

on a horse race ov try to pick out a
winning yacht, but you hear me wlien
I gay I’ve made my last political bet
It’» too excltlpg for my nerves. ;

MonUMlm’* Rwcofd m » Warrior.
Montcalm commanded the French

fa reel In Canada during the Seven
Years’ War which resulted In the con-
quest of Canada. He defeated the
British under Abercrombie at Ticon-
deroga, N, Y., but wm defeated by
Wolfe on th* Plains of Abraham out-
side the walls of Quebec (176») In
whldt engagement both ganeralz lost

their !!<*_ __ _
Thoroughbred doge are Icea InteUI-

gsst than mongrels.

Deeraew Me Cer*4

ftttWfssttrssi.’a’i!
wer te cere Aeataeae. sad Ust le by eeaad-

* £
EusUchlin Tube. When LhU tube Ulefiemwl
yon have a ninblias aonnd or imperfect beer-
Ins. end when it i» entirely cloned deefneee la
the raenlt. and unlena thelnfluimailon cm be
taken out and thla tube reetored to It* norma'
condition, bearing Wilt be d- giroyod lorovor;
nine caaea out of ten era cn lined by catarrh,
wbleb la nothing but an Inflamed ooodHUm of
kfae mticuM HurfioM.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any ohae

or Dtafaasa icaum d by catarrh) that cannot
bo cured by HalTa Catarrh Cure Bond tor
elreulara, free

T J. CHENEY A OO, Toledo, a
Sold by DrunUu, Tie
HeU'a Family PI lie are the beat

Cut a piece from the top of old kid
shoos ami Insert It Inahle the iron
holder you are going to make;

grope the Cough ana
Works Off the Cold

LaxatlraBruuo Quinine TaUeu. Price 25c.

Warm dishes for the table by 1m-
meraing them in hot water, not by
landing them on a hot stove.

Don't Suffer From RhnmatUm.
Take MATT J. JOHNSON B eon. It la

a poalllve cure. Try It All druiglala.

It Vrrpa some women bo buay trying to
preserve their charms that they huvsn't
time for anything else.

____ aRar
He*-. Uniat l*na Kaatoo

The moat uaeful of trees which have a
milky Juice la the flcua elaatica, which
prutlucea India rubber.

ALL UP-TO-DATE HOUSEKEEPERS,
use Russ Bleaching Blue. It makes clothes
mean and aweet aa when new. All grooera.

The graveyard population would be
vastly increased if It wasn't against the
law to kill people.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrum
ror children irethlny. noftm* th* gu na. reUUXM la
OunmnUon allay) pain curat arlnd nolio. Bo a battla.

When a young man tells a girl a lot of
yarns she Isn't to be blamed for giving
him the mitten.

I am sore PiaoV Cure for Conaumpt on saved
my life three years ara-Mr*. Thus. Kouhink.
Maple Street, Norwich. N. Y.. Keb. 17. IMU.

Handsome men gifted with good sense
are equally as scarce as clever prettv
women.

4i
kJ&Jtmi’'"
Miss Marion Cunningham, the Populai

Young Treasurer of the Young Woman's
Club of Emporia, Kans., has This to Say of

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
" Dear Mrs, Pimkram Your Vegetable Compound cured m«

of womb trouble from which I had been a great sufferer for nearly

three years, During that time I was very irregular and would often

have intense pain in the small of giy back, and blinding headaches and

severe cramps. For three months I used Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound, and aches and pains are as a past memory,

while health and happiness is my daily experience now. You cer-

tainly have one grateful friend in. Emporia, and I have praised your

Vegetable Compound to a large number of my friends. You have

rr.y permission to publish my testimonial in connection with my picture.

Yours sincerely, Miss Marion Cunningham, Emporia, Kans."

$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
WTien women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful

menstruation, weakness, leucorrhuea. displacement or ulceration of tha
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros!
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “all-
gone, and want-to-be-left-alone ” feelings, blues, and hopelessness,
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. LydUE.
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.
Keluse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all sick women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, m— e,

V\. ^ ’j

/V
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THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doora and out of the games which they play and the enjoy-

ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the
greater part of that healthful development which ia so essential to their
happiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which is
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs
on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because its
component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,
well-informed, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is—
Byrup of Figa—and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should
be used by fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the
system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the use of the old-time cathartics and modern imitations, and against
which the children should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and
gentle— Syrup of Figs.

Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
also to our original method of manufacture and aa you value the health of
the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers sometimes offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may be
bonght anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please

to remember, the full name of the Company —
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.- «• printed on
the front of every pack-

age. In order to get its
beneficial effects it is al-

ways necessary to buy
the genuine only.

\
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Iohn w.moBHra,
rtV ashing ion, D.O.

S^fttsass
lludleal Ins claim., sttr linos
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DOWNS’ ELIXIR
Has been made and sold. During this
time it has cured more colds, coughs,
and all kinds of pulmonary ailments
than any other medicine now made any-
where in the great wide round wird.
Bold at all am? stores.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
( PCX DP IS COM.APS1BI.S TUUts )

A substitute tor and superior to mustard or
so? other plaster, and will not blister the
most delteate skin. The palo sllavlmr sod
curative 'dualities of tills article are wonder-
ful. It will stop the toothache st ones, and
relieve headache and sciatica. We recom-
mend U ss the best and latent external
counter-irritant known, also sa an external
remedy tor pulrw In the cheat and stomach
and all rheumatic, neuralgic and gouty com-
plaints. A trial will prove what we claim
for it, and it wtll be (own:. be Invaluable
In the household. Many people say "It is the
ben of all of your preparations." price is
cents, st all druggists or other dealers, or by
•ending this amount to os In postage stamps
we wtlTsend yoti a tube by mall. No article
should be accepted by the public unlew the
same carries our label, as otherwise It Is not
iwutne. CMUBBtOUOH MPa CD,

IT State Street, Naw tom: Cur.

ISalzek’s Seeds
BALXWB BIRDS NlVtlt FAIL.

rnwiwr kra r— (k« toll or Iretorerel iko xotkor. fWr'o Boo*

ISO Kinds for I6e, Postpaid.

i’Wkind.

3* gwctaulr keaaUlWI Flewer Seeds J 16 OBIltB,
akooo ISO oort*. Wok will rtratok yon beWol bootolo HU of taoU.
•ret doecro Md I.U Old l-to or rare >0(0UM00. loeHkor vllk oor frral I

1

Ireaoltd. kordj u oU-tko IS p—foU Iw fl.U.
Oir (real oualonr. pooliloWr eortk fliW to orarr e'te onta .v
Sore 'uTuTZSZy* "** * »* WW*. - Vt* |

JQHI1 SALZEB SEED COHnURf, U Gwm, Vh.
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TIE CONTENTED FANNEN FARMS
Is the man who never has a failure In erops, gets
splendid returns for hla labors, and haa best so-

cial and religious sd-

M^r
I vantages, together with eaeea. Book oft
I splendid climate end ex- ttMU M. I

oellent health. Thews
we give to the settlers
on the la

imasTFi

Unde of Western
Canada, which com-
prises the great grain_ and ranching lands of Aieyeanairfedt It not, why notwarer letWrwal WW

* t RuVStotooS* fSTSX SE&d'KSW
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J
W. ROBIHBON, M. R, M. C. P. 4

, 8 , OnUrlo.
PHTUOUR ARD RUBOaOR.

SoocMtor 10 the late Dr. R MoColgu
Office and realdenoe, comer Main end
Perk itraeU. Phone Na 40.

OR BUKA, MICBIOAR.

M D. WITHERRLL,

AttoneyiwlCMisiloritLiT.

OJBce over Bank Drug Store.

CHBI4RA, - - 1HCRI0AR

STAFF AN A SON.

Pueril Directors aid KmUlmers

BatABUSHED 40 TEAM.

OBKUEA, • MICBIOAR.

Chelsea Telephone No. 0.

K. HATHAWAY,
GRADUATE IE DBRTIBTBT.

Pbjslelan elwejrs present to administer bu or
au. antithetic lorestnetlnx- Your tamtlj pby
•Iclat. If you oboose. Wo also bare a sood re-
liable loeal aamstbetle lor extimetinc. Call and
seen bat we bare to oiler In Crown, Brldfee.

bd RubberMetal and r plates.

Q A. MAPK8 A CO,
^ FUaERAL DIRECTORS AID EIBA1IER8.

riNE FUNERAL FURNISHINGS.

Calls answered promptly nicht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 0.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

w.
S. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street aoroas from M. K
church, Chelsea, Mloh.

M W. SCHMIDT,
FI • PHYSICIAN AND Sl'WIEON.

1 10 to 12 forenoon ; 2 to 4 alternoon ;

OIBce hours | TtoSereuIn*.

Night and Day calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 30 2 rings lor ofllce. 3
rings lor residence.

- MICH.CHXLSIA.

U. 8. Holmes, pres. C. U. Kempt, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, cashier. Ueo.A.BeOole.ast.caabler

-NO. 2113.-

IHE KEMPFXOMMERGIAU SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL 440^10.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on Qrst class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf.H.S. Holmes, C. U
Kempt. R. 8. Armstrong. C. Klein,

Ueo. A. BeUole. Ed. Vogel.

Q. BUSH

V“M PHYSICIAN ARD SUBOEOR.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
1 am prepared to do any class of work

you may desire and 1 make a specialty of
every case 1 have.

A. L. STEGER, D. D. S.

I ACOB EDER,

J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-claas style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

nKANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Cheiaia, • • Mich.

G.
W. TURNBULL & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT I AW.

G. W. TurnBull. B. B. TurnBull.

CHELSEA, MICH.

DENTISTRY.
Having bad 13 years experience I am pre-

pared to do all kinds ot Dental Work In a care-
ful and thorough manner and as reasonably as
1! rut-class work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but that
we can do tor you, and we have a Local Ames-
Ibetic lor extracting that has no equal-
Special attention given to Children's teeth.

H. H. AVERY', Dentist.

UOice. over Rattrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 15fl, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
19, Bept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
11. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Theo. E. Wood. Sec.

Chelsea Camp, Mo. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
=»=»p-A-TTCTIOasn

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

Michigan (Tentrai
"Tto AIOCOTW nuu Boult."

Time Card, taking affect, Nov. 2,1901

teaum east:
No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:22 a.m.

No, 86— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Bapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6— Expraas and Mail 6:16 p, m.

TRAINS Win,
No. 8— Express and Mail 9:16 a, m.
No, 18— Grand Bapids 6:17 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
(XW. Boggles, Gen. Pass Jb Ticket Agt.
E.A. Williams , Axsnt.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OFFICIAL.

Chelsea, Mich., Jan. 16. 1908.

Board met in regular seesloo.

Meeting called to order by the president.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, F. P. Glasler. president, and

trustees Burkhart, Schenk. Lehman end

McKunc. Absent, R. A. Snyder and J.

Bacon.

Minutes read and approved.

Moved and supported that the following

bills be allowed and orders drawn on

the treasurer for amounta. Carried.

Kerapf Commercial & Savings
Bank, note given by previous
board and interest,

Kempf Commercial A Savings
Bank, bond and interest.

12 064 44

J. F. Muiers, W month salary,
Sam Trou ten, ^ month salary,
M. Lighthall, U month salary,
DavlaAlber, roonlb salary,
J. M Woods, j}, mouth salary,
B. Parker, 1 month salary,
John Rickets, unloading coal,
Ed. Chandler, fire at Wilkin-
son’s, . v.

Ed. Chandler, draying,
O. Martin, raising poles and
work on hydrants.

J. F. Maier, ̂  month salary,
Sam Troulen, month salary,
David Alber, }i mouth salary,
M. Lighthall, J-j month salary,
Jay M’ Woods, month salary,

i, unloading coal,John Rickets,
A. E Winins, express,
Tom W. Mingay, printing,
Watson- Welch Grain & Coni
Co., coal and cement,

C. Currier, 6 days on cross walk,

F. Mousing, 6 days on street.
John Rickets, unloading 2 cars
coal, • i

V. 1). Miunls, 8 days on cross
walks,

Wm. Swunton, 9 days on cross
walks,

John Wclhoff, 6 days on cross
walks,

T. Jenson, 4 days on crosswalks,

G. Ahnemiller, 7 days nod 3
hours with team,

Ed. Whalen, 8 days.
E. G. Updegrove, 3)^ days on

street,

J. F. Maicrs, % monih sslary,
David Alber, month salary,
8 .in Troulen. % month salary,
M. Lighthall, ̂ month salary,
B. Parker, 1 inontli salary,

J. M Woods, !-j monih salary.
W. II. Heselschwerdt, postage
and express,

John Rickets, unloading coal,
E J. Corbelt, 18 cars coal,
M. C. R. U. Co., freight on

coal, etc ,

II. D. Edwards, shortening bell
and supplies.

Frank Adams Electric Co., slate
lublcl, 14x28,

Saginaw ilfg Co., wood pulley,
R. Parker, 1 monih salary,
J. F Maier, monih salary,
M. Lighllinll, month salary,
David Alber, ̂  month salary,
Sam Troulen, monih salary,
J. M. Woods, month salary,
John Rickets, unloading coal
and labor,

Glazier A Blimson, supplies,
F. Mensing, 2 days on sireet,

Geo. 11. Foster & Co., laps and
supplies, « ,

Wm. Self, drawing gravel,
Hubert Leach, 38 loads gravel,

Ed. Chandler, 1 uighl watching,

Hallowe'en,

Ben Hawley, 1 night walcbing,
Hallowe'en,

Geo. Beckwith, 1 nighl walcb-
ing, Hallowe’en,

W it. Lehman. 1 night Watch
ing. Hallowe'en,

Bert Youngs, 1 night watching,
Hallowe'en,

C Currier, 5 days on cement
walk,

F L Davidson, 12 days on
cement walk,

W. It. Heed, days on ce-
ment Walk,

C. Spirnagle, I2>£ days on ce-
ment walk,

G. Ahnemiller, !i days 3 hours,
G. Martin, 2 days on sireet,
Will Wolff, l ‘£ days with team,
J. F. Maier, postage, ink and

message,

C. Currier, 0 days on cross
walk.

E G. Updegrove, day on
sired,

F. Mensing, 3 days on sireet,

John Rickets, unloading coal
and 7 hours w.>rk,

Robert Israeli, 50 loads gravel.
F. L Davidson, 10J£ days on
cement walk,

T. Jenson, 9 days on cement
walk,

J. W.-lliofT, 2 days on cement
walk,

Wm. Swanlou, 4>j days on cc-
men I walk,

V D. Miunls, days on ce-
ment walk,

Wm. It. Reed, 10>j days on ce-
ment walks,

C Currier, 8 days on cement
walk,

C. Spimagle, 10J£ days on ce
meul walk,

G. Bockres, 1 day 4 hours on
cement walk,

John James, 4 days on cement
Walk,

J. Rickets, unloading car coal,

Fred Wolff, 7 hours on sireet,
John James, 9 hours on slreei,
Lewis Wright, 1 load gravel
and work on sluice,

Robert Leach. 71 loads gravel,

C. Spirnagle, 7J^ days on croas
walk,

F, L. Davidson, 7*4 days on
cross walk,

Wm. It. Iteed, 7*^ days on cross
walk,

Hart A Cn lubricants,
Chicago Boiler Cleaner Co.,
supplies,

The Sterling Co., boiler tubes,
R. Williamson A Co , supplies,

Gibson Gas Fixture Works,
supplies,

James Walker & Bon, supplle*.
National Carbon Co., 2,000 car-
bons,

Michigan Electric Co , supplies,

Allis-Chalmers Co., steam arm,
elo,. - — - ---

J. T. Wing A Co., supplies,
H. D. Witberell, at nrney fees,
A. G. Faisl, forms for cross
walks.

Glazier Stove Co., castings and
repairs for engine,

Western Electric Co., supplies,
Central Electric Co., supplies,

J. F. Maier, U month salary,
M. Light hall, month salary,

1610 63
30 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
175

10 75
17 60

540
30 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
5 75

920
13 05

860
10 50

900

1850

BOO
600

21 90
450

4 87
80 00
20 00
20 00

20 00
20 00
20 00

200
500

563 97

548 98

10 25

18 30

29 25

20 00
80 00

20 00

20 00

20 00
20 00

2 50

14 26

300

40 70

4 95

38 00

21 88

16 40
800
450

280
50 00

600
175
1 05
1 85

300
7100

1125
100

1184
827 66
86 58

59 74

15 86

22 25
217 18

425

506
885
82 28
80 00
20 00

Bam Troulen, W month salary.
DavId Alber, H roo"*11

J. M. Woods, £ monih salary,
B. Parker, 1 month salary,
Jas. W. Speer, messages,
Robert Leach, 1 load gravel,

loading coal

90 00
20 00
2000
20 00
131
100

John Rickets, un
and labor, 400

Total, »6 866 49

Moved by McKune, seconded by
Schenk, that the president be instructed

to negotiate a loan of Fifteen Hundred

Dollars (|1, 500 00) to pay outstanding bills

Yeas— Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman and

McKune. Nays— None. Carried.
Moved by Lehman, seconded by Mc-

Kune, that the marshal be Instructed to

enforce Ordinance' No. 3, relative to
throwing ashes and rubbish in the street'

Yeas— Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman and
McKune. Nays— None. Carried.
On motion board adjourned.

F. P. GlasibR. President.

W. H. HKSKiJiciiwKnDT, Clerk.

CHILD WORTH It ILL I IO. \S

"My child la worth millions to me,"

says Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrisburg, Pa.,

"yet I would have lost her by croup had

1 not purchased a bottle of Qua Minute
Cough Cure.” One Minute Cough Cure

Is sure cure for coughs, croup and throat

and lung troubles. An absolutely safe
cough which sets Immediately. The
youngest child can take it with entire

safely. The little ones like the taste
and remember how often It helped them.

Every family should have a bottle of

One Minute Cough Cure handy. At
this season especially it may be needed
suddenly. Glazier A Stlmson.

What you doin’ neighbor? Helping
Bill. Wbat'aBIll doin’? HelpingMandy.

What’s Mandy doin’? Helping Mother.

What’s mother doin’? Taking Rocky

Mountain Tea, Sensible family. Glaz

ier & Btlmson.

DOS' T LIVE TOGETHER
Constipation and health never go to-

gether. DeWItts Little Early Risers

promote easy action of the bowels with-

out distress. "1 have been troubled with

costlveness nlqe years, ’’ says J. O. Greene

Depauw, Ind. “I have tried many rem-
edies but Little Early Risers give best

results.” Glazier & Btlmson.

BLOWS TO ATOMS
The old Idea that the body sometimes

needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill

has been exploded; for Dr. King’s New
Life Pills, which are perfectly harmless

gently stimulate liver and bowels tu ex-

pel poisonous matter, cleanse the system

and absolutely cure constipation and sick

headache. Only 25c at G lazier & Btlm-
son’e drug store.

IT GIRDLES THE GLOBE
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as the best In the world, extends round

the earth. It's the one perfect healer of

cuts, corns, burns, bruises, sores, scalds,

bolls, ulcers, felons, aches, pains and all

akin eruptions. Only Infallible pile
cure. 25c a box at Glazier tfc BlimionV.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes do not spot,
streak or give your goods an uevenly

dyed appearance. Bold by Fenn & Vo-
gel. ,

A DEED M YSTElt Y

It is a deep mystery why women en-
dure backache, headache, nervousness,

sleeplessness, melancholy, fainting and

dizzy spells when thousands have proved

that Electric Bitters will quickly cure

such troubles. “I suffered for years

with kidney trouble,” Writes Mrs. Phebe

Cherley, of Peterson, Ia„ "and a lame

back pained me so I could not dress my-

self, but Electric Bitters wholly cured

me, and iltho 78 years old, I now am
able to do all my housework.” It over-

comes constipation, Improves appetite,

gives perfect health. Only 50c at Glaz

ler & Btlmson’s drug store.

CHILDREN ESVECIA I.l. Y HA BI.E

Burns, bruises, and cuts are extremely
painful and II neglected often result In
blood poisoning. Children are especially
liable to such mishaps, because not so
careful. A's a remedy De Witt’s Witch
Hazel Balve is unequalled. Draws out
the fire, stops the pain, soon heals the
wounr Beware of counterfeits. Bure
cure for piles. "DeWltt’s Witch Hazel
Balve cured my baby of eczema after
two physicians gave her up,” writes
James Mock, N. Webster, Ind. “The
sores were so bad she soiled two to five
dresses a day." Glazier & Btlmson.

White Goods Made While.
Not blue or dirty gray.

Colors preserved In colored goods. We
dm no corrosive, nor color destroying
chemicals.

Tie dieto Steal Lamlr!,

If you are looking for

A SNAP
go to

EARL’S
for a pound of his fresh Ginger Bnapi.

Freeh Compressed Yeast always on
hand.

J. G. EARL,
Pint door east of Hoag A Holmes.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

TO EXCHANOK— Windmill and fix-
tures, for road hone. G. H. Foster A
Co.

WANTED— Bubeorlptloni to the Ladlea
Home Journal and the Baturday Kve-

. nlng Poet. Leave order* with Miss

Lillian Gerard.

FOR SALE— A Shetland pony, weight
about 520 pounds, very gentle, any

small child can handle It, broke to Mid-

dle, also buggy. Address John Wisner,

Manchester, Mich. 48tf

WANTED- A competent man to work
BeGole farm on shares. Must be a

practical farmer. Or will sell on easy

terms. Inquire at Chelsea House. 49

FARM FOR BALE— I wish to eell my
110 acre farm In Lima. Ten acres
good timber, balance Im proved, good

buildings. Peter Fletcher. 8

JUST RECEIVED— A new lot of Jap-
anese napkins at The Standard office.

FOR SALE— House and two lots In
Lima Center. Electric road.rural deliv-
ery, church and achool house; a desir-
able location for a good blacksmith.
Call or address, 1L T. Wheelock, Chel-sea. *

WANTED— More people to advertise In
this column, Bates low, returas sure.

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain
& Coal- Co., want the farmers to eee
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

NOTICE— I am prepared to buy fur and
hides of sll kinds at the highest mar-
ket price. John II. Alber. 4

WOME.y A ED JEWELS.

Jewels, candy, flowers, man— that is
the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that greatest
ot all jewels, health, is often ruined in
the strenuous efforts to make or save the
money to purchase them . If a woman
will risk her health to get & coveted gem,
then let her fortify herself against the In-

slduous consequences of coughs, colds
and bronchial uffections by the regular
use of Dr. Boschee’s German Syrup, It
will promptly arrest consumption In its
early stages and heal the affected lungs
and bronchial tubes and drive the dread
disease from the system, ll is not a cure-
all, hut It Is a certain cure fur coughs,
colds and all bronchial trouble. You
can get Dr. G. G. Green's reliable reme-

dies at Glazier & Btlmson's. Get Green’s
Special Almanac.

h.W.Tumliull, Attorney at haw, Chelsea. Mlcb
H.W 12 174.

PROBATE ORDER.
RT-ATE OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF H'ASII-
^ 1 KN ̂ 4 II . s. s. Ala session of the Probate
Court lor the Count; of H'ashtenaw. holdea at
Hit- Probate ODice In the Cits Of Auu Arbor, on
the 13th ilny ot January. In the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and two.
Present, d |||ln L. Watkins, Judire of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Auu Wel-

buni. deceased.
G U'. Turnllull, administrator of the said es-

tate. haUnir rendered to (tils court his Anal
administrators account and filed therewith tits
petition praylngthe the same be allowed as his
filial account and that a decree of assignment
Issue.

It U ordered, that the J2th day of February
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
t rebate Ofilce be appointed forexamlnlugand
allowing said account.
And It Is further Ordered. That a copv of

ceaslvethis order be pabllshe l three successive
weeks previous to said tlmeof hearing. In the
Chelsea .standard, a newspaoer printed and
c rciilKtliig In saldcounty of Washtenaw.

Willis L. W Atkins, Judge of Probate.
< TRi'scorr,
Jam vs K, McGruoor Reelster. 52

nMrmnAij
For 80 day§ wn’re going to sell

Furniture, Carpets and Draperies

at a great deal leas than regular profit. We won’t say that
this will be a sale regardless of cost, or at 60 per cent off

regular price. That wouldn’t do because we like the Fur.

niture business and don't want to get oat of it just yet.

But what we want you to understand is that you won’t

have to pay as many dollars for Furniture, Carpets or Drap-

eries or Trunks, etc., if you come to Ann Arbor and buy of

us now.

This to a pretty dull season— and we’ve got as many Bales,

men, as many upholsterers and cabinet-makers and delivery

men and horses and wagons as we have during the busy
seasons, Got to pay ’em all and keep ’em all going too.

And that’s why if you ever thought of buying a
Sideboard you can get an $18.00 one of us now
for $14.50, or a $25.00 Parlor Suit for $20.50, or
a $19.00 Bedroom Suit for $14.50, or an 80 cent
Carpet for 58 cents, or $5.00 Lace Curtains for
$3.00, etc., etc.

$11.75

$14.00

$4.95

$6.00

$4.95

$13.50

$16.25

$2.20

$2.50

Clt A EVERY ORDER.

UTATK OF MICHIGAN. 80IT PENDING IN
^ the Circuit Court for Washtenaw couuly-
In Chancery, wherein,

UuImi Uarbett, Is eomplaluant,
and

, Alva Garbett. Is defendant.
Hatlsfactory proof appearing to tills Court by

affidavit on file that defendani Isnota resl
dent of fills state, but Hut l he was afterwards
a resident of the state of South Dakota, but
whose present residence Is unknown.

therefore on motion ofGrw. TurnBull A Son,
solicitors tor complainant. It Is ordered that
deleudant enter hlsappeuranc In said court
on or before five mouths from the date of this
order, and that within twenty days the cont-
Plrtluant cause a copy of this order to be pub-
llshed In the Chelsea Standard, said publlca
lion to continue at least ouce In each week for
six successive weeks.
Dated, January 1*1,1902.

Solicitors for Complainant.
Business address Chelsea, Mich.

A true cony.
Attest, Philip Ilium, jr.. Register. t

EOT ICE OE ATTACH. 1EST.

To whom It may concern:
Take Notice, that on Di cember 9th, A.

I). 1901, a writ of attachment was Issued
flora the Circuit Court for the county ol
Washtenaw, slate of Michigan, wherein
George Benton is named as Plaintiff, and
Richard W. Webb, as defendant, for the
siim of Eighteen Hundred and Forty
Dollars, and that said writ was made re-
turnable January flth, A. D. 1902

Dated, January 23rd, 1902.
G. W. TuhhBdu, & Bos,

I Attorneya for Plaintiff,
4 Postoffice address, Ch^Jiea, Mich .

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Nests what you eat.

the fo
cure. It allows you to eat all

Diet

Cacane tjike ,t* By Its use many
teS® ot dyspeptics have been

foUed.lt
thestom.

Try The BUodard's Want Column.

^Mo^ldlsK^JS*
ig unnecessary. Pleasant to take!

- * M,

Here’s just a taste of some of the goods that we’re selling

this way, and you can buy anything in our great

big stock, at the same rate of reduction.

Sideboard, solid oak highly polished, swellfront - - -

Beautiful, massive sideboard, quarter oak
polished - - -

Solid golden oak dining chairs, cane seat,
carved back, for 6

Solid, quarter sawed, golden oak, carved
back diners, for 6

Couch, made up in-assorted colors, valour,
spring edge, very strong

Chamber suits, golden oak finish, large
dresser, bevel mirror - - - -

Nicely carved chamber suit, golden oak,
finely finished, large mirror

Iron Bed, nicely trimmed, white enamel-
led, any size - - - -- -

Iron Bed, brass knobs and trimmings,
strongly built - - - -

Combination bookcase and writing desk
with French bevel mirror, quartered
oak front - . - - - - . -

Golden quartered oak case, swell front,
fancy French plate

Parlor Suit, 5 pieces, mahogany finish,
covered in genuine silk plush, nicely
carved, highly finished - _ -

Beautiful 5 piece mahogany finish, par-
lor suit, covered in silk damask, full
spring edge, stitched edge

Divan, very dainty to fill out in parlor,
very attractively upholstered and fin-
ished, assorted coverings

Ruffled muslin curtains, 36 inches wide,
nice goods, per pair

Bobbinet ruffled curtains, nice lace, heavy
flounce, per pair - - - .

Nottingham curtains 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $2.00,
. $3.00 up to $5.00.

Brussells net, imported lace, delicate de-
signs for parlors - - - . .

All-wool ingrain carpet, very best, extra
heavy, per yard , . .

Half wool ingrain carpet, good colors, per
p Vard . .....
Finest velvet Brussells carpets, rich colors

and designs, per yard

$10.00

$12.00

$19.45

$22.00

$5.25

59c

$1.65

$3.95

58c

30c

70c

KOCH’S BIG STORE,
300-302-304 south Main street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Subscribe for The Standard.

MORTGAGE SALE .

sv.‘s
routes, on I age 4,8. By reason of which default
•“the payment of the amount due upon the
said mortaagf dtbt, the power of tale cental ued

IPMIB, or any part thereof, and there l« now

virtue ol the power of tale contained In said
»"d In pursuance of the statute

hi such case made and provided said mortgage
wiUto foreclosed by a sale ol the premises"*.
Krlbed therein, at public auction to the highest
h(1ileri "fh1 eaV.froilt d001, of the court

MORTGAGE SALE.

there U claimed to be due at the date of
hUnoUcethe.nmcl^T.and do proceed- «

or. equity have been taken to re-

thereof b* l**(l ,0ra ot moaer ar-lloy 1’*r
Notice U hereby given that on the 25th

w o’clock in Hi*
day. M the south front door

siESSKSa:
JL ^MDienta and premises In Hie

mentioned and then and there

. deceased.
Uwsxaot A B

Out thli out and take It to all druggie!*

and get a free sample of Chamberlain'*

•tomaoh »Jd liter tablet*, the beatphysle-
They alM oaro dlibrderi of eheatomadh
billomoe* and headache.
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